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theee goods IumI formerly employed him as quotation that 1 wm musically murmuring
rlrrit in hie store. Thin the ringing of and 1 started up aa if I hail been shot
the hell without human hand, brought asv«
"My destination," 1 said, rrgratAiUy.
erel criminal offences to light, and arrested
"Mine, too," Mid the young lady.
the offender in bis dishonest carver.
"Where can that careless Tom be ?"
•'Allow me," quoth I, burdening myself
with Miaa Erey'i multitudioous bap | "I

and

The cleansing of the lands from
weeds, which not only abstract the nourishment due to the growing crop, but
alio
continually
generate successors,
multiplying themselves from year to year.
7. The better condition of a field lor
machine work, it dulls the knives of a
6.

fprirlbmeftt.

will juat take you to the waiting room,
where your brother will doubtlaaa join

you."

flOING A8 A BUBBTITUTE.
Didn't 1 feel proud, juat then, with the
''Just my luck !" roared the Captain,
soft little hand upon my arm, and the alight
dashing into the room like a young tornado, form
clinging up cioae to me. I should
and hanging the door behind him with a
think ao!
spiteful emphasis. "Every officer absent
1 left her, unwillingly enough, in the
on leave, snd the Colonel don't see how he
ol the cheerfully lighted •'Ladiee'
door-way
can dispense with my valuable services
Room," and sought the officials.
even

for

a

day.

Confound his

politeness!"

"Now.then," quoth I, soothingly, "steady

fellow, it isn't worth while to excite
yourself in such warm weather. Be calm."
The captsin stsmped his feet with deold

spairing energy.

••Calm! It's very well for yoti hache
lorn to talk about being calm { but suppose
you'd just got a telegram from your wife
that she wsa coming to join you, and re*
queuing you to meet her at Philadelphia
and suppose you couldn't get leave of ab—

along."

n

few

aeconds, watching the

woman to

—

lady

CARPETINGS,

opened

Bargains!

FURNITURE

GOODS,

Ctiamb. Sets, Sofas. Lonnscs

Bowie, KnlTa Hmn, Wa»h Ilnard*. nroom*, Map
Handle*. Wood Uoreee, A« 4*. Ale*,

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW 8IIADE8.
Bruahea. Keroeene and fluid Lanpi.
banks Patent fluid.

Repairim,

Alto, Fair-

CaMneTToptiolstery fork,

Dona la all lUhranehea. Varnlahlaf. Pol lilting,
boilan and packing furniture for traatportailon.
Heoood-hanq furniture, Carpet*, leather
Bod*, klattreeeea. bought, avla, or eiabaaKod for

carriage

a

good

train.'
Kentwood Da I a

was eagerly watching
carriage drove into camp in
August sunshine of the nait

for me as the

the brilliant

morning.

*
I am so much obliged to you Harry,' he
reiterated, after he had joyously welcomed

tlie

new comers.

'■

plight,

Ions

facinaring, but not the most elegant ; the quickest, but not the aafeat; the
first to resolve, bnt not (he most resolute.
As a man he is always generous, but not
uniformly just t affectionate by nature, but
not at all times kind in
demonstration;
the moat

confiding
yet

suspicious: obstinate,

and yet

vacillating; decided,

but not tenacious.

A mass of contradictions so

loosely

and

yrt so hsppily thrown together as to prothia train to duce the most interesting combination im-

my eyea deprecatingly.
traveled along from Boston on
ft
"Nonsense, Kent"
44
Do, Harry, you ran't imagine the relief u The very one you want, air
aaid the
it will Ins to me. I'd do an much for you, I conductor, sliding the limp hahy into my
wfclch wW b* *<U at
would, indeed ! Just think what a tight arms and dropping the Iwndlmx with alac44
I
Mere'a the gentleman, ma'am.
place it ia for a fellow to be in."
rity.
lotreif JBouton Price* !
During all the twenty-three years of my told you there wouldn't be any trouble
reaper or a mower, and tends to frequent
life I bad never acquired the art of saying about meeting him."
—4T—
breakages, to cut through the clods oil the "No,'' and this Captain Dnle knew full well
And liefore 1 could o|>cn my lipa to re*
F. A. Day'n.-City Building, roughly seeded field.
It was rather an einlNiirassiug n flair, this monstrate, the ponderous woman had pre*
It should not be forgotten how efficient
33
1U k 1U Mala BU Bldddckrf.
going to meet another man'* wife and Im cipitnted herself on me bodily, and waa
nn ngent in the pulverization of a henvy
hies, but what was I to do ? Kentwood hugging iny neck, with a succession of
soil is tho alternate freezing and thawing of
lagged s» hnrd, and the caso did seem kis*es Unit sounded like the report of a
A Itarc Chance for
winter, Hy uuttimii plowing to effect this
rather it particular one.
|»ockct pistol.
more con lie accomplished than hy much
•'You'll go,Harry?"
111 knnwed you'd come to meet me, Hilabor otherwise applied.
Underdraining
And 1 answered with an inward groan :
knowed you'd never deeert your
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK,
ram,—I
tho
sume
to
cud.
also contributes greatly
••I'll go, Kent, to oblige you,*
own Melviny, to say nothing of the chilAnd while much that bus I wen said almve
OPPOSITE F06T OFFICE, BIDDEFORD, ME.
Dale's face lightened—he clasped both dren. Come here
Mary Jane and Chariea
applies cspccially to heavy lands, it must my hands warmly.
Agtistus, and kiss your own father! 1 denot Ito forgotten that it has a wider bearing.
"Depend upon me, lurry, i won t tor- clare, if them new regimentala don't make
8andy loams, says Robert Russell, air ben- get your kindness very noon. Ill go and you look as fine a* a fiddle ! I dare my for
efited more than any other class of soils by see hImiuI (lie leave of absence iinuiediately
it, I should not have knowed ye, now you 've
UPHOLSTERY
tillage, which increnscs their alisorbing while you get ready. The six o'clock got your hnir nnd whiskers colored ! You
INiwcrs. These qualities fit them especially train will lie in time—ell you've got to do always was such a alim, genteel figure!
Condatlnjc of the following artlolM
for turnip husbandry. So also in America is to auk the conductor of the
Philadelphia Hut you'd ought to huve sent me that bounthe sandy loams aro well suited for maize
train for a lady and children who came ty money, Himui—1II alick to that, if it
and its culture in summer. Deep cultivaCENTRE TABLES,
through from Boston. Poor Mnry, ahe'll was the IhM word 1 ever s|»oke."
tion, more es|ieciully in dry climates, is a lie
1 looked around despairingly Tor some
frightened out of her aensea in a arrange
BUREAUS. SINKS, MIRRORS.
most im|»ortant means of increasing the reherself.*'
l»y
one to free me from this terrible bondage.
place
of light soils.
Tmpoti, What Nnt«, lUt Tree*. Rock Inc. (lent'e tentive and absorbing qualities
Dale
hurried
A Ins, unkind futc, there was my blue eyed
And
leaving
nwny,
Captnin
K**)' and Ladle*' Hew lot Chain,
Tho benefits of cultivation are apparent
Ottoman!, Cricket*,
ine to cogitate on the approaching pleasures compant/on da voyage convulsed with pretty
from the fact that grasses on sandy loams
of a night a juuniey on the railroad.
malicious laughter at the plight 1 was in.
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, are liable to lie scorched hy tho droughts
1 had comfortably established myself on
111 uevcr imagined that you were a marof summer to a greater degree than the
Ot alt kind*. Sprlnr Bed*. Frtthtr Red*, Hair and
a snugly cushioned seat, where the swing- ried
she, demurely
man, sir," said
feather Pillow*. Can* and Wood Chair*, of eeturnips in a well drilled fleid.
ing lamp would afford ine sufficient light to " Upon my word, it is quite a priviledge to
try de»erlutlon, Cradle* and Settee Cradle*. Deal and Kitchen Table* of alt
read the evening paper, and Kentwood witness this sweet little episode of domestic
•lie*, Black Walnut Tablet ol all
To Mcasurk Hat in Stack.—An old
•lie* made to order. AI*o. a
Dale's beaming countenance was thrust in affection. Take care—you'll drop the baby
lar*e variety orChlldren'i
furmersays: •• The following is generally
the window by way of a good bye. if you hold it in that sort of a way."
Chair*, Crll»». Trundle
through
Bed a. A a. Ac. Al*o
accurate, a* I have bought and sold hy it
"I'm so much obliged to you, old fel
1 set my teeth close together and strove
and believe it may be useful to many when*
low!"«be reiterated, ♦•You'll tell Mary to wrench myself away from the cotton
WOOD. WARE. TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS. the meana of
are not at hand.
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if I get
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aginable.

a

s

a
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a

•

General Sherman may be described ax a
bunble ot nervea all strung to (heir highest
tension. No woman wm ever more pain
fully nervoui; but there ia nothing of the
woinnn's weakness in Sherman! restless*
ness.

generally prevails

The idea

Uiat

com-

manding Generals are very didactic on the
bnttle-ficld, and give their orders in precise

language

and stentorian voice.

fainilinrity with actual

war

A little

will soon

dispel

the false impreaaion, particularly if you
meet 8herinan on the battle-field, for there
ia less of dignity, display and grandiloquence in him than any other General
At the
whom 1 have mat during the war.
battle of Chattanooga he gave hia orders
for the advance of bii troops against the

enemy's strongly fortified position

lirother in-law, General

to his

Hugh Ewing.

in

the words uttered detween two pufTs at a
bad cigar: 1 guess, Ewing, if you are
Ewing
ready, you may as well go ahead
nsked a few questions in regard to retain*
ing the tchelou formation of his command
ns then marshalled for the advance :
Sherman replied, • 1 want you to keep the left

M

Ann shall we

Ewing.
*
Oh, you

keep

it

after that r

uked

may go up the hill aa you like,"
■aid Sherman ; and then lie added, totte
voce, with a ainile and a wink to hie aid and
Gen. Ewing'i brother, Cbariey Ewing. who

mood

near

by,

"

if you ran."

Aa Gen.

the

"

"

eyed, with sunny hair full of fleeting, brok. fore to-night. I.et go, I say, and take your Ewing had called tor help before Gen.
Sherman thought he really needed it.
lights, and a mouth like a red plum, a baby."
watching
It is recorded of Sherman that, on wit*
The womsn recoiled a step or two, aod
often by s|tecial agencies, bringing to light gemma blonde, in a trim traveling dress,
Second Miami Stoven%
whose color—1 suppose the milliner* have gazed full in my face for the firvt time, with neaaing from the top of a rico mill on the
aa in a flash, tho crime* which they com*
finds additional confirmation in an some name or other for it—but I should a cry like a baffled tigress.
Ogeechce River tbe capture of Fort Me*
Boojht, told or oiehanfrd, and eonatantljr on mit,
kaad We woald respectfully laelto all to tftvo u* event which haa recently occurred in this call it the tint of a purple smoke-wreath.
"Land o' Goshen !*' she shrieked, " it A Mister by Gen. Ilazen'a foreee, and the
a tall before purchasing elsewhere.
at one glance isn't Hiram, after all-and the good-for- successful termination by that capture, of
town, and which merit* a more permanent 1 took nil these particulars
the aisle, apparently
in
atood
she
while
a
mere
A
than
record
ft
nothing, shiftless, mean-spirited cur aint the • inarch to the sea,' be exclaimed,
GOODWIN
TURNER,
pnaaing thought.
the motions of a stout young man here to look after his own wife and chil- imitating the vioce of a negro, • Dia chile
man belonging to one of our moat
awaiting
young
BIDDBPORD, MAINE.
Mr
respectable families, but who from hia ir wlio wns reconnoitering a little in advance. dren. I do say fo't,' she articulated, fierce- dun t sleep dia night,' and hurried off to
"All full, tfvey," he aaid, despondingly. ly clinching her muscular fist, I knowed meet Gen. Poster and complete tbe junc«
rcgvlar habits had been strongly suspected
FURNITURE. of
ol
criminal
offenses,
anil Then perceiving jhe vacant spot by my lliram Peck was meaner'n a muscle ahall, tioti of the two armies.
being guilty
THK
One moment bie leg* are croeaed, and
hut I didn't s'|»ose he was mean enough to
had lieen once under arrest for pnatung side, bis face lighted.
He site •
1
the ncit both are on the floor.
Best Assortment or Furniture counterfeit currency, and esca|>ed by for*
If this seat isn't engaged, sir, my sis- leave me in the lurch thia way."
r*«» at m atoaa or
■a mi cocarv, c*a
then
rite*
and
the floor.
from
end
broke
the
snatched
moment,
one
a
She
few
his
pacee
away
baby,
bonds,
Sunday night,
fciting
tor—"
CHADBOURN * NOWELL, months since, broke into a store at IfaKard<
Ilia sister! What a lucky thing she was me, and rushed impetuously toward the He inuat talk, quick, aharp, and yet not
villc, Connecticut, and loading a wagon not his wife! I sprang up with instants- conductor, whose distant lantern glanced harahly, all the time making hia odd gee8S Main St., Biddeford,
turee, which, no leaa than the intonation of
which he had previously stolen and drawn neoua politeness.
among the platform beyond.
CotvMnc In part of
hia voice, serve to emphasize hia language.
various
with
kinds
of
mcrchan
m»»ana."
wore
the
I
conductor!
to
all
door,
"Conductor!
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES:
any,
••Ortainly, air—l»y
That ere fel He cannot bear a clog upon bia tboughta
dise.
The stout young loan wipe*! hit foreliend woke the wrong pesaenger*
lie then entered a stable, and attempted nnri retreated to ahe Miioking car, much Isr nint llimin Peck no inor'n you be, find nor an interruption of hia language.—He
He orerridea
admita of no nppeeition.
to lead out a valuable horse owned by the
relieved. Artunlly, the henrtle* wretch what on airtli Ihj I goin' to do?''
TETE-A-TETES, tOUNCES, man from whom he had stolen the goods, arcnied
at inter*
heaitatea
never
He
All this tunc my blue eyed divinity had everything.
delighted to get rid of hi* pretty
Caaf Chat Ira, R*ckla( Chairs,
but rannot bear to be in*
one,
to
to
harness
it
the
and
then
hut
any
her
dilemma
in
the
most
and
at
rupting
intending
wsgon,
been smiling
MAftBLI f»P, BLACK WALNUT k MAil 00 ANT
traveling haga,
my
companion
well aware,
make off* with his booty in the stillness of hrotbeni never appreciate the perfectione of liartlesi* manner; and 1 waa glad to make terrupled hiineelC lie ie very
Centre Ta'bles the
that hia temper ia un*
admita,
and
when
he
no
candidly
could
conduct«inter.
the
a
tliought
eyo
a diversion by pouncing upon
night,
cw, IwMinn, T^kt and Cnam TaNoa,
what ia worae, he
see him and no ear hear him.
How I winli 1 had devoted a little inore or and blowing him up for his absurd mis- commonly l*d, and,
CIIBTNIT AND 0 RAIN ID
Just nt this moment, however, the til- attention to my toilet before starting. 1 take. lie a|iologixcd, with a satirical grin makee no ettempt to control or correct It.
In apeaking of the late Oen. MePheraon,
CHAMBER SETS, lage ehurrh tower rounded out an alarm vm pniulully conacious or my cravat lie* on his face.
OattWnd
the Army of the Tennewee, be onee reof
AMrarTCttrtAlns<RM|i(BtiniU,IUiT.IIiuA,
*
the
loud and clear upon
And now, air," he added, middenly renight air, startling ing rnrclcsaly tied, and the top button being
BaasMar a*d Ma Umt IUurm, liWo^sa a*
?—1 He la aa good an officer aa I
mi r»«iam. MlH
|[
Ti iiln ut tli* inbahiunta fro in their
merkrd
blue
lime
the
of
business
like
manner
off
who,
the
brisk
slumhens
shirt-boeoin,
every
my
suming
Ma* Wara, »
Han, Halfcw Dwasn, Bafc* I
am-ia
"
a«4
younger, and baa a better temper.'
Tip Carta,MiMi, M Cwk,CMw supposing it to be • fire alarm, rushed into eyes were turned towards me. Hang that
0»»1a«aa, TV*
every day life, I think the right lady is in
Wm> Waals—a %
once apeaking of Sherman'a peerGrant,
the afreet*, ami caught the thief with hia wash-woman at the camp! did she pave the
meet
to
mal niMgr af otlwr IMi wAirA ••
waiting room—she came on
o« lohtkst cash rkicks.
iabneaa, aaid : •Hberman ia impetuoua and
plunder, before he bad time to eMS|«e from her garden walks with mother-of pearl Captain Dale.'*
but h« aaaa hia faaha aa aoen aa any
the
was
besides
I
«
And
no
mean*
buttons?
village.
by
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
Thai's the name," I answered prompt* fculty,
The fact ia, if Bberman'e faulta
man.'
The ringing of that bell, however, waa a certain thst my mouataehe had been
tr*l W"* af Mrairtaf. l|>i hi Hat aai CUM
prop- iyVaktassttMMad^A
be given to another, they would
alone
could
Hut
i. CMADDOrmN,
waa
or
hair
it
aacermystery.
upoo inquiry,
parted straight beerly waxed, my
A slender, lady-like thing was anxiousV1L M. NWHA
the common
aerre to diatioguiab him from
9*mw*Sm± tained that the sexton, in ringing the ball hind.
n
ly waiting in the ladiee' department, with benl."
for the church services the
Hut 1 forgot these dreadful misgivings sf. a stout Irish nurse and two delicate childay previous,
"LADIES' KID GLOVES, had by a seeming accident, so turned it up ter a while, and edged gradually
into con. dren of two aod three yean of age. She
A man a wiia in Horn* Beod. Ohio, pre.
and set it, that he conld not
down
vevsatMn with my bloe-eyed neighbor.
it
forward with a bright agitated bee, aented her huebend wkh a very fine boy.
pull
•f Ua boot quilt/,
sprang
with hia rope, and no«
What did we talk about ? Why, Byron as she caught a gilmpse of my undrsas
into the
baviug the key to
Next morning the man stepped
IN ILA0K. WHITE * COLORBD the belfrey door, he waa obliged to let tbe and
and stated that the nigbt pre*
war, crotchet work and the Sanitary uniform and gilt bmtooa.
Mayor a office
yy

That there

over

ia a alceplea* Providence
all the affaire of men, and

en

SOFAS,

ft

BDT TOUR FURNISHING BOODS

all aim, kr aala by

O. H.
II

SELLEA,

Wo. I Pat— Hoofc. lHlifcii. Ma.

OK. L, P. MORSE,

HOMdOFATKIlT,
ADAMS' BLOCS,

D. a. OWEN * MR.

17*1*1* Mfttir potato* la oitoo at Ifcloi^r

yfwliw, l>n»

ami ■allrtttHiiii.

bell remain in that poaitioo.-Juat la time
to detect that youthfiil criminal It eame
down without buman help, and sounded
that midnight alarm. Aller his arrest, goods
were found in hia poaaaasion, which ware
taken from • Mora m ThornpsooviUa a

into Ma bouaa,
vioua a fellow came aulking
there yeC
aaHt naked, and ttiet be waa
Tbrae policeman at once started on tbe ran
When tbey got to
to ouat tbe bunder.
the houee tbey eafcad to aaa tbe fallow tbat
I bad coma ia there the tight belbre. The

- Kentwood !M
CommMon, of coarse. What else do
And then ahe drew back disappointed
jowiy people convene on these dejs?
And she told me of the flannel fieppMS and contused.
"
As bad made for the soldiers, and I relatNot exactly Kentwood, madam," I aned the particulars of the oae battle 1 bad swered, * but his substitute.,'

been concerned in; and we laogbed and
Aad than, aeoonttng to my prsmias,'
and he mufsssed Joked and sentimentafised is gather, and la explained the eirtuiastanoas of the eaaa,
that, with the aid ofan aeeswplies. he had short, beeame eiee(U«i( (Heads.
|Wbi| a highly eoland saaaaat of my a4«
broken into and atolen aeveral hundred dolr
bawled
tin
eoodact- ventures, which made Mr* Dale laugh bar"Phyl a-del-phy
lars' worth of merchandise. Tbe owner of or, breaking rathleealy into the midst of a
abort time

previously ;

Which run* the (mm, heal or cold ?
because you can eatcb cold.*

Heal;

Tbe virtue of proaperity ia temperance;
ibe virtue of ad varsity ia fortitude.
Facta ehoutd always be Mated in black
and white. Anything written io red, of
eouree

is ink-red ible.

Gold ie the

only

idol thai is

temple,
nets without hypocrisy.
io all landa without

a

wonblpped
and by all

It has aometitnee been said, and never
but by an Irishman, that Ireland is « beautidal country to live out of.
An Irish schoolmaster wrote the follow-

ing copy
covereth

lor

of his pupil*:—"Idleness
with nakedness."

one

a man

A great financial reformer is ao devoted
figures that when be baa nothing alee to

to

do he caata up hia eyes.

ner.

Liberty will not deacend to a people—
people must raiae themselves to liberty.
It ia a blessing that muat be earned before
k can be enjoyed.
There ia a thread in our thought aa there
la a pulse in our hearts. He who can bold
a

knows how

the

one

can

move the

to

think ; and he who

other, knowa how to ftel.

The gamester, if he die a martyr to hia
ia doubly ruined. He adds his
soul to every other loss, and, by the act of
suicide, renounces earth to forfeit heaven.

profession,

*My friend," asysthe Rev. Sydney Smith
mending hia alioe

to a cobbler who waa

when the great wit waa a |>oor curate in
Gloucestershire, "you remind me of the
How
aacred ordinance of matrimony."
ao?"

quoth

the cobbler.
together in

bind two aclea

Anecdotei of Father

"Because you

unity.

Moody,

of York, Me

Meeting a beggar, and taking out hie
puree, and finding it difficult to untie it,—
lib wire having purposely made it eo to
prevent hie giving before a little reflection,

he concluded that the Lord intended that
he ahould give the whole. 80 be bended
over to tho begger both hie money end hie
puree.
Reminded on • Saturday morning that
there wee no wood, lie replied, M I mutt go
into my etudy, end God will provide for
us." In due lime, a good Quaker called
Whe 11
in, and enquired Tor Mr. Moody.
he ap|ienred, the Quaker proceeded to any,
"
Friend Moody, 1 waa carrying a load of
wood to Neighbor A. 0., end, juet ae 1 got
oppoeile the door, my eled broke down ;

(the Chickamauga,)
keep up the formation foup hundred and, if thee will accept the wood, I
yards distance, until you get to the foot of leave it for thee." It wee received
the hill.'
gift from the Lord.
well toward the river,

and

weighing
just bow it happened.*'
gloved fingers of the woman who seemed Ewing waa mounting hia horse and about
length, breadth and bight, in*
"All right!" I respondnd.
to leave, Khorman called out to him :
so determined to appropriate me.
to each other, and il the hay ia somewhat
The whistle gave ita unearthly yell—the
I aay, Ewing. don't call for belp until
t l.et go of my cravat, madam ?" 1 said,
a
Clomake
ton
will
aettled, 10 anlid yarda
Gen. Frank Blair,
cars trembled ns if a pulse of life was thrill- •lisqtly. for nhu wn» clinging to tm aa the you actually need it."
ver will take from 10 to 1*4 yarda per ton
ing through iu iron links, and we began to veritJde Old Man of the Sea might have and otheni of the Army of the Tenneaaee
1 was preparing to unfold my news- clung to Sinltad. M I am entirely at a loas who were standing near Sherman, laughed
move.
all of a sudden it dropped to to imagine what you mean by this singular at thia in auch a manner aa left the impreewhen
Who *050 that bull.—Tho inrident paper,
Re
the
Boston
from
the
floor,
conduct My name is not Hiram—I am aion on the minda of other*, aa wed aa my*
in
thin
related
article,
The prettiest creature I ever aaw! Blue not married—and never set eyes on you be* aelf, that on aome former occaaion Gen.
corder, occurred during last winter:
Multiply

8PAEE LIVES.

don't laugh at him—aympa*
Artemaa Ward aaya
"George Washwith
his tribulrtioo. Laughter is
tise
rather
tanrelers
from
the
can,
tired-looking
pour
ington'a forte waa not to bev enny public
sure to frighten Cupid's fluttering wings
to
in a sleepy confusion.
man of the present day resemble him
At length 1 caught sight of the conduc* away—at least such is my experience.
enny alarming extent."
tor, carrying a crumpled baby in one band,
Run not after blessings; only walk in the
GENERALBHERMAH.
and a huge calico-covered bandbox in the
commandment^ of God, and blessings slisll
A war correspondent give* the following
other, while behind bim came a ponderous
run after you, pursue and overtake you.
female with freckled countenance, and —proUhly a juat analyaia of Gen. SherSlight changes make great differences.
bonnet crushed out of all semblance to man'a charactrriatica•
Dinner tor nothing ia very good ftw, but
44
lie it by far the moat brilliant General,
sbspr.
dinyou can't aay aa much of nothing for
1
Hufth tip, Chariea Augustus!' cried but not by any means the moat reliable;
1 stood liack

a wniling child three yearn
old, whose face was scarcely diacemahle
41
44
Well."
If
through tears and molasaea candy.
••Do Iwi obliging for once—it would be
I'll
akin
ye!
you don't quit that hollerin',
■licit a favor
.Mary Jane, coine along, or I'll leave you
"What would ?"
in the rnrn, auro'a I'm alive."
Why, R° °» nti<l meet Mary and the lit"Conductor!" I ventured, boldly itemtle chicks for me."
ming thi* awarm ol dirty children.
Kcntwood Dale put hi* hands on my
"
Sir?"
shoulder and looked imploringly at me. 1
and children who
"1 came to meet a

Hsrry!"

And now,' I added,

80 you ought to be," said 1, with •
*
groan, It's the last expedition of the kind
I shall undertake at present/'
I have never aeen the blue eyed syren
since, nor, to say the truth, do I wish to.
That merciless giggling of hers, cured me
••Is the New York train in?"
pretty effectually of the brief fever of lore
that was beginning to throb within me.
"Yes sir; juat this minute arrived."
u
Where's the conductor
Girls, do you want a piece of good ad"
Well, if you'll wait a minute, be will vice from real lift ? Well, here h is.
When you see a young fellow in a redicu*
be

for so much as an hour! Then
would you not see where the calmness
Poor dear Maiyl she has the
came in?
little ones with her, and she knows no more
about traveling than a kitten. But I say, the
sence

4

and we make pretty
speed, we shall
reach Washington depot in time for the

~
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RICH MILLINERY IND FANCY
OOOD8,

TEX

"

Not. 1*3 »nd IM Mala Hrwt.

SOMETHING

Carpetings, Carpetings.

aew.oa Reasonable Tcrma.

,lW

liMk

wlU4o v*tl to call
•tw «Am Mm
TIm
purchaslug.
reputation of Blair•r •
Maclilitn la

Gloves It

Fare Rrdaced lo Boslon.
mm
noiWM Ik*
I 'NT1L tarth*rI'Mkit
CMipMy »Ul r«M M MI ImmI IUMB

MACUI1!

land.
Let um briefly state some of the advan*
taar.
of thorough cultivation. It involves:
*
tagca
PkMada
Broad
4*)
St,
Caaa. Foaraa.
1. The chemical pulverization of the
Thia la laaraly a Miapla of whal Iba llaaUa r
rrqalr* any iptclaJ
Lianaaat will da. It la lavalaahla lu all eaaaa of
soil, giving a better seed-bed, and making
woaadk. •aralliaga, apralaa. aato, brwlaaa. apaalaa.
MCttoa with Um
ala.ailhar upon maa or haul,
the |Mirticles more accessible to the action
Nona ia c^aalna ■(m». I Un W
Bawara mt a>xinlMhll>
hud Machlnm, of the roots.
laaa wrappad la Una ataal-plata aninrlafa, baaraad
MBftj Hi, lint
lag Ua il(aal»n of U W. Waatbroak. Cham tat,
ma bt had chaap.
2. Belter drainage, the soil being moist
tha frwaii atamp af Dim Baaaaa A Ca Naw
r«fi.
and mellow where it would otherwise be
SARATOQA SPRINU WATEIUold by all Drags***
nrniM tkiiiims on hand \
baked and lisnl.
N**dl«a, Oil, Oiler*. WrtaobM, Bor«w.J.
inn co-operation 01 tne aunospncre
driver*, ft a
All wlM nlM % haaatlfttl h«*d of hair. and IU
in farther decomposing the comminuted parm4
haldnaan
from
tiral*(
Iflnchlne
»r*wntIlog
prvma'ara
Repairing!
rray, will not fail to u«a Lynn*' calabrated Ki
ticles of suit, and setting free the niinernt
Dm with mliMi ami dUpatcto.
Marine haH imitf l«
thairon. It mIi«i tha h*!r rich aufl u4 floaay,
lb*
la
Machim Mmm, 1 M elements of the
to
Inlr
(raw
pan' •iprrtcnw
imllMlM dandruff. ud c»a«*a tha
growing plant.
•uaStlrul of giving perfcet aatUUrtioa to mj OlMiwa
•1th luiuriant twautv. It la »>l«l rrarywhara.
4. Tim almorption from the atmosphere
K. TllnM AH LYON. ChaiaUt. N. Y.
OOrr Ot Mull Street, ItRN.
SA RATUUA fil'Ul Nl« VVATKR.MM ») all iTu^UH |
of n greater |>ortion of its ammonia anil
FRANCIS N. IIOMDON,
Practical 8««rtnc Machinist
toU
carbonic acid for tho direct nourishment of
vegetable life.
Wmr Did It?— A ronnt lad *•, returning to har
5. The increased effect of manures,
eoantry houta aHrr a r«ij*>urn of a law month* In

SAlUTJiiAdPRIMi WATKR.#ol«l hy all Draoct'U

STEAM LINE

11 pre are some facta stated by Dr. Voelker in a lecture on the atmospheric nutrition of planta before the Rojral Airricultu

ARRIVED, AND

STWIJIC

"la ltfUag tha kattla ftoaa tha Ira I aealdad myaalf vary aararaly oaa han l altaoat In a criap
•
Tha Maiican
Tha tortara waa unhaarabla • •
Miataai Llalmant ralla»rd Ua pal a alia«at !«<»»•
laft
vary llttla
diataly. It kaalad rapidly, aad

lha hair. llrimnrNl'in m/< d»», ha t la eat tain
In IU r*«all«. i>rotn*l«a ita crv»th. and la a baauPrlca 30 eeuta and $1.00.
tlful IUik HnrMim.
Sold hy all daalara

t***u

Jlgrirultoral.

rel Society, as to the importance of arreting
and pulverizing heavy aoila, in thia point of
view. But one of the difficulties met in
Will bo ■old at Low Pnooa.
their cultivation is that of performing it ex*
actly at the right time. If clayey Ituid is
F. A. HUTCHIN8',
plowed when too wet, it is next to iinpossi*
I
•1 MAIN CT, SIDOKVOED.
ble to reduce it to good order by after treat*
mcnt | and if too dry, it ia exceedingly la*
horioua to do anything with it at all. The
necessity of constant watchfulness on the
SINCER'8 AGENCY.
|Mirt of the farmer is never greater than in
the
exercise of due judgment as to the
T)BM0N8
to purehtM
J tnf
lotto
time, as well as of sufficient diligence in
the amount, of tho culture he gives hia
JUTT

SAIUTjUA SPRING WATKR.au Id by all Dragxtrta

Winter
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a

THOROUGH CULTIVATION.

flaraMfaVrlM \Vwt*r,aold by all I>ragglato

ItkllmL Draka'a ■inilko'orjr la on* at the laMltatloM of Maw Tnrh. IIU mid lhat Praka
pa Id tod all lha r*k» la tha lUatarn Htotoa wlU hta
cabal La Ua "N. T —I >*)—X." and thaa fat Ua aid
maay larMalorato paaaa la* "prartntin- illa>
a mo■garlaf U>« laea of a dura," wh'eh (traahlai
nopoly. Wa do Ml know how Ula la, bat wa do

FUR.

FUR

*** »■ Nmmu4.-T1m pnUMIktii Ik*
I wwUM Ulac.-and Um Moat *1 It for tba laaat
<4 p«riplrtll*i |
m'»aajr. 1| ur«rt<iinM Um odor
anftaa* and adda daliaaay le Ilia akin lit dall(bu
IiluiatUra,
eol
bMdMlii
Ail f>*rfum» itltjri
alak ro<•«, In
••<1 i* a iiwwr e>NBp*nli>n la tha
li
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nurae
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eat tlm

Hoodl idea
ing than to di-et."

waa

Inly.

*

"it ia better

te

die

ee»-

will

as

a

hie way to Boston on a certain
met, in the morning, a poor
He ascertained
men led to jail for debt.
the amount for which the unfortunate man
waa eent to prison, and paid it, though it
Wh*le

on

occasion, he

The poor man
took the last cent be had.
wee liberated ; but Mr. Moody was in Boston toward evening with an empty pocket.
A kind friend who accompanied him told
the people of Boston what had taken place.
Before retiring for the night, Mr. Moody
received a sealed package. When opening
it, he found just the sum he gave the poor
men in the
morning.—lie turned to his
friend, and said, * I cast my bread ti|>ou
the waters in the morning; end, behold, it
ie returned to me in the evening!"

frosty morning, a poor woshivering with cold, nearly barefooted,
came to the door, telling a pitiful atorjr, and
aaked for an old pair of Mr*. Moody'a
One cold,

man,

•boos. Mr. Moody went to the bedroom
and took the only pair of ahoee hie wife
had, and gave them to the poor woman.
Boon Mr*. Moody was almut the house in
search of her shoes; but they were not to
be found. In due time, Mr. Moody told
M
Dear Mr.
her what had taken place.
could
"bow
said
she,
yon do an
Moody,"
when you knew they were all the shoes {
"
Oli, never mind it,
had in the world
dear wife the Lord will send in another
Before
pair before night, I doubt not."
noon, they made their appearance.
A Wealthy pariahoner held on to hie corn,
in a time of great necesity, to obtain a

pnce for it. Mr. Moody announced
hie text one Sabbath, ••lie that withholdeth com, the people shsll curse him ;
but blessing* shsll be upon iho bead of him
that selleth it" As he proceeded with his
discourse, be applied it very efceely to the
guilty man who aat before him, spparently
indiffenent, looking him directly in the (sen #
Mr. Moody grew warmer and warmer, and
direct in his remarks; hut
more pointed and
the guilty man only held hi* bead tba hithon still more cereleas air*.
Byer, end put
and by, Mr. Moody, imitating Nathan tha
"
prophet, sreblmed, CoL In graham, Col.
ftnev
that 1 mean yen ; »etty
Ingrabam, you

higher

aa

JmetymkmifdmmymuhmiV9
giiWIHH

e«#

•y*

CWgr».

Coat r»* Nbokamia.—Soma dm* einca
pobtirfwd, at tba nqimi of • friarwl, a
reeaipt to ctire neuralgia. Half • draHim
of aal aramoaia in an oitfieo of camphor
wt

wafer, to ba taken a

teaapoonful at

a

Hom>,

and the doaarapaatid aarerai timaa, at interrak of fra minute*, if tha pahi ha n<*
Half a dosen dHR-rrnt
tattered at on**.
triad the rvoeipt, and in
riaee
beta
peraaaa
every aaw m immediate core waa afflti.
ad. ia oae, the aoflferar, a lady, had b~n
aflaetod far mora thaa a auk, and har

|»hjr«

Mm mm unable to attaviaia bar m9*W
whaaaaolatkoafaalamtnooia la romfkor
water tattered bar in a fbw tntr.asaa,

Ctynm.

"lion Butler* cluha
New Orleans.

journal.

She

Th«

his way

Representative Lynclt
thoughtful favor*.

Euro|»e.

to

baa our

thanks for

^
The Cattdiaus bava surtutubed to the

Relations between Russia and Rome
—
"
have been abrogated.

Monday.

Thursday

from

Ward Reechrr is writing

Henry

for the New York

a

to

novel

Ledger?

debt is WAN, (31,238. hav.
ing Iwrn decreased during the last year
The

public

11 (>3,009,07(1

f»en. Sedgwick who marched troops
to .Matamoraa has been removed, and his
action disallowed.

j

over

We call altrntion to the advertisement ol
our csrclh-nt
enteinporaiy, the Boaton
Journal, published in another column.

A part ol Maximilian'a Staff arrived at
Also the British
N. V., on the 10th inst
Minister and 9tafT on their return to Eng-

land.

The llostou Poet mye the dwiturts of that
city are giving up tho use of nitrous oxM*
gas. on account of the danger attending its

administration.

The London Times says, the Fenians
have lieen fairly check-mated, and that it
would Iw uiadiHTrta on their part to aiteinp'J

J

rebellion.

Washington correspondent m>i the
why Johnson kee|ia his office,
will Iw Hie four capitalists have of distroying the credit of our securities abroad.
A

only

rrM<>n

Sknwhrgiiii

One luinlicr firm in

will rul

2.\,000,000 feet of lumlter this winter. They

employ

HX) men, !W?j

and 132 horses.

oxen

Tin cable says that the
Fenian ? xcitemcnt is alarmingly on the in
crease in England, ami Mr. Bull is hurry*
iug troojm to tin* scene of disorder.
A late

The Supreme Court have derided 5 to 4
tiiat the iron «-l;»d oath is unroustitu ional.

dissenting

T lie

four an*

Chase, Sway

tie.

Wayne—t\t four appointed

.Miller, and
tine* 1800

*

;

The Fewinn prisoners, senirneed to lie
hung in Canada, have been respited till
Murch. and ii is <»id their future late dcoil the Intrrmcdiatu good conduct of

jH'iids

outside brethren.

BunIum, Lowell, l.yisn, Rovbury and
Worcester, at the .Munici|tal elections on
M->ndny lust, elected Republican Mnjoritlic Council
tins, mid a larje majority of
and

city

Re|>ultlirui>.

officers are

The Royal Insurance Coui|miiy'a Office
Wall Street N. Y wns rehlted last .Monday
value
looming of (ioTcminent bond* to the
men
dressed
well
Two
of *100.000.
office, to get insured, and
came into the
in

the

earnest

agent
while one rnuagrd
conversation, the other took from the vault
m tin hot containing the bon'As.

Thomas Hughes in a recent jtolitica
said that Lonl Derb)
*1 torch in England,
at a Ctiiildhall
ltnn<|uet had s|»okeu very
couriliatory things altout ihe great American
; but if he IumI armed at the

republic

conclusion* snmo live years ago,
ihore would have Iteen no Alaluma claim
to settle at all.
Mine

Tltr Mobile Time* says,
we

*•

we

li.nl the right of attempting

claim that
withdrew

to

(lie government, thai Uie nr determined our want o|" mh'c«m, that we have

attempt under the prrernt
rifto
cirevnistivlctiBut under more latoraMe
to ren■ ic the

no

they

circmuataucrs

have a

right

the nttem|4. The uortheru
control circumstance* tor

to

to renew

people

tome

intend

yeara tol

COIIM.

Metander

Judge

I' ana

gninrd

liai

a

Walker of New (hr»
verdict again*! Mn

Arkliu lor $*13,000, lor services performed
in Having her a million dollar* worth ol
Gen. Polk ordered
cotton during the war.

hurned. Judge Walker, acting
Arkliu, |N-r«u.i.l»d Gen. Polk to
revoke tlx* order, which be did, and the

the

<

niton

I'or Mrs.

Intra at the highest figure
for the service.

willow «dd
She oir.

mlo.dy i'.'iOO

Sometime
The Man without

wp was

•'

republished

read it
to

out

a

published
Country.'*

forget it, ami

appreciate

no

one

bis country better

novel,

a

and

ww

None who

in theaecolumns.

it

could

by

fail

iia |»erua-

al. lint there never wua Phillip Nolan,"
and yet there is a man nnw living whone
condition is somewhat analogous to his.
and ae need not soy he is Andrew Johnson
lor the nuder to appreciate that analogy,
If Nolan wi*a bereft of a country, Johnson
lb-fore Lieut.
ia Iterell of a constituency.
Ncdiiu foresworn his country lie waa in the
•

line of promotion, ji*hI Ins prospect* wrrr
Before
(>ri|*!»« an thuee o|* aoy one.
Johnson turnf.l In* lu<-k upon hi* former
and drove hi* Iru-nds from him,
n*

profession*

ba*i micIi a |>ro*pertjve
I'uited in (Inn phulsnk
s« a *.ij»|N»rt every lujral free r*tale was Ilia
friend, bis buckler and hisidui-ld. Now lie
Uar
has not the support of one of than.
two thirds of l*>th houses
lu>
had
n^u
jreur
*>l'('on|n«; now two thirds ollioth Ikximh
nre n^nin«t him, ami their oflic al Jut) ia of
no

Prewlftil

rjwrr

ns

uf

t

ver

glory.

long duration M tits, and perhaps longer.
hmtory affords on Ij one such sud«

I'olitiral

<lrn downtall in representative support—
when,
tlist of Charles James Fox in
Jus
coehOon
the
iu«tju«i
ininatry
by joining
t) in the Hone* of Commons to ekneu
weeks sunk from tiAjr lour is a tmgk m/c,
while llie elections which followed in April
17&4 went eroirw'y ngaine the Inends of
Foi. Mr. JokiMs thrust bun Uuu tha only men who in the >1—pis eodoresd. and
c tiled to hie support the party which the
Tliry coate hut
country ban rejected.
wtU»
oo
then*
they went
support
brought
before the poopte and being ocecwbolmaU
w sight iJmm
now etirao John sen m the
ii them doww. tbuo hanng him with-

dragg

Cospw who W
«ingle supporter
ronorcted with any parly, md wfro dares
The Osmanwie
avow htuMalf as such.
iamde
so Csagises
sasooa
ptriy
s
hats lo wash their hands of hw so dsn try
URM«rOM»«»Md thai 'Jofcosan
m

out a

waaeaoogkio di^rsy aoypsrty that en'hhsuh
dorsad hna." wWok
Auas tksas who
tnio. canto with had giaoe

sought

ta

pco*

bnr Johnsuu

pfunai ainl treachery.

s

immediate considerationwith the Confederate Iwitle flag in
and It Roea o»er.
luuuli of oua of ile bww-d«fend«m flowtdelegation jected,
Mr. fflffltht mured that tfca Judiciary Com- ins over her.
In the conclusion of the
*•*»<!• fiveIn faror of
negro aufTiage, and mittee b« instructed to inquire into the expediami wulif kimd we
ency of paseing muraaUinganUava to check .luJIfltLjlie kpc^lttt)
Ave against
ailkwfi fuWa, ttow forever furled. The
bribery In election* t i Jji
Mr. Myers offered a resolution, reqnestine storm of npplauaa that followed plainly in*
The increase in the Republican majority
the President to furnish the nimet of all l»er- dicntrd that tho glorie* which once ciliain Michigan m 10,000 otcr that in lit* '•»' •on*
appointed by him to office without the tered around that •conquered tanner' are
convent of, or cince the adjournment of the
Presidential election.
Mill rrlaitird in
mentor/.
Senate. A motion to Uj un Ike tall# «li Drc«
The official result of the New York elec- atived—3 to 134. ,(n
: 1
f
On motion of Mr. Waahbdra of Illinola, the
tion, makes Feriton's vote .'fcHyH-S i llofTHEW PUBLICATIONS.
Poet Office Committee «u init ructed to inquire
13J8U.
Fenton's
loan's,
into th« npmhwBJ of confcrrtnjr on the Pukt
majority,
Tur. Maine NoaMAL.—We have rece.vad the
Office Department the Mme jurisdiction and
Initial number qf tha aew educational mag*
The House lias |»as»e«| a general Imw by
control over the various telr/raph wire* no*
auaounce>l. It
■
thai ea**h in operatiop and hereafter to lie «on»traotrd line, which h»f bvcii plready
very i»tnn»g vote, |»ro\
contains 48 pagea of matter—0 of which are
u now exerciaed ttV Post Office* and
that
(Iliad with (ha aaUtocua and circular of thla
Congress shull, hereafter, meet on Ute 4tli Poet Road and t«
a,
repnr1. hy hill or otherwise. institutioni aud two with advertiatmeata. Mr,.
of March, Immediately on tlie adjournment,
the
of
The bill tor
appointing'■ 0 ige seems determined to make hit publication
regulation
to and removals from office came up and «ua
of its (tredeeessor.
on# th*t •tiatlaeour* lb* n|t|wri of tha feaehpostponed till Monday next.
«mm hitherto shown
tu ul iba State,
A song, produced at .Mobile a few e\cOn motion of Mr. Pike, a keleat committee much lutrreat in thla
.lirection, anil wa hu|*
three wui ordered to inquire into, the dr. he
of
was
tueei
since,
of
tb«
nings
with w»^ee«a, f| •- > ;
hisaed, oij account
may
ad.
cum* targes of the murder of three U. ft.
expression of a hope that the North ami diara 4.n South Carolina In October, '1865, aad
IItnns; tiy llarrirt McEwe'n Kimball. B>a
South would live iu pence and harmony of "ije reprieve and aubsrquant pardon of those ton : E 1* Duttou & Co.
We are In receipt of this charming book of
'Oneictfd thereof.
hereafter.
Mr Dawea introduced a bill to fix the elee- ncrr<l hymn*, *im| have examined' Iti with tin•
».i
*1
the flr*t diminlnhrd imert at lo tha cloae. They bear the
atter
for
the
t'oo
of
member*
Tue«d«J
Otficial returns fmin all the counties of
Monday in November, I si.8, and the aatue d»\ impress >>f nicely wrought thought, ami breathe
Knnaas. «xee|4 two, give Crawford. Re- each alternate year (hereafter, which waa refer a quiet and motlat foiling ol unalloyed devotional |>ieiy. A peruaal of them will substantha Committee on Kleotiona.
publican candidate for Goveruor, II.8H8 redOntomotion
of Mr. Kliot a Committee of three tUte the discriminating compliment of the poet
majority over McDowell, Democrat. The waa ap|K>inte>l to proceed to New Orleans to John 0- U'hittMrr, who Says, "l« the range of
vote stood: Crawford,
UiAitiMe M inquiry into the riots there in July ino'lrrn religious poetry, | know of but few
19,101; McDowell, and
; pieces more true and tender, more aweetly
August 1*>t.
m.
On motion of Mr. Watson of Iowa, the Ju touched with lha ticaoty of holiness, than
"
to
Miaa Kiiuhall ia a Portsmouth lady,
Instracted
were
inqairt hers
Gen. Sheridan aay*. Ortega was arrested diciary Committee
into the nrceaaity of further Weiala'ion in re* and this first af hei publications must be profur violation v4 oucard to the organisation of the Tloute and the Miuaced a liternry saolesst
n^itrnlity laws.
Geo, .Maine1', was Imitally murdered in countinu of the electoral vafefc
We are in reoelpt every two weeka of the
Ou motion of Mr. Kaaeon the same commita fortnightly magaiine. and which wa
Fraunxiia, %. H., on Saturday evening Inst, tee were instructed lo inquire into the propiie- Oalaxy.
ot all our MagIn place among the moat (Jesirable
he
tu
law
of
aaartUI
i
proclaimed
directing
ty
lie lived aiono and was
su|ijh»*mI to have a oountiea in the rebel States where Union men , aiiaes. Ita table of eoriteafa ia Invariably rich.
large nun, of money in bis boost*. The have been murdered and the lane not enforced
Court Dicismio-Tb* 8. J. Court of
afiliut the murderers.
•uutijoirr fled towards Cuimtn.
Air, 2<chenok'a l>Ui to m me urne ior <n« nv Miiwu'liiist'tln (inn recently made the folA Washington special says the question uUr meeting of Congress came up km a spec'al lowing important decision:
vi.c ite-l It.
trier.
Mr. 8. explained and
Tin* mere fact tlmt a highway Is slippery
nf electing a Vice President in place of
After an extended discussion on the amendment
Senator Poster, whose tenn of office expires ordering elections in all the Slates en the Wd, from ieo upon it, no that a |>erson may Ih;
of Feb'y next, ami aflrr providing In the first liable to slip and lull upon it whiln lining
on the 4th of March next, will lie
brought section
I bat Concreaa shall meet on the fourth ordinary earn, if tlio way, is pro|ierlv mid
|
in
caueim
in
n
few
d
the
up
tys,
well constructed, anil tliere U no such acgeneral of March, (he House adjourned till Monday.
rtuurttd bills cumulation of ice and Know an in cousti I
opinion Iw-injj that in case of the death of forSrsATr, Dee. 10.—Mr. Vaitlana
Colorado, tute au
the.adiaUaUJn nl Nebraska
olmtrneiinn, anil nothing ih the coif
Mr. Johnson lie (Foster) could not hold the lleferred. Mr. Edtyond r«
pur ted a bill to proSenate. Mrnclion or shape ,of tiie way which occaof
office of President lieynnd the time for hibit removals without the consent
Mr. Conrm introduced a bill in favor "f the sions any spccial liability |o, iho formation
which he was elected Senator.
Ueforr»d. or accumulation of ice niton it, in not a deSan Frattainoo Caatral IUtfn>»d.
which wHI authorize
Mr. Ramsey offered a resolut.on making Aggri lect or want of
College land scrip re- a
*o fmil that it in not noli; or convenSvrbatt. thk Comjniutor.—John 11. cultural and Mechanical
callable in M)mant for pre-emption. Adopt,
Surratt. is m<>n to In* brought (n this roim ad. A revolution wax introduce*! for the better ient lor traveler* within the meaning of the
siatuiu imposing tlio duly upon town# 10
of litre, of passencrra iiu boxrd
try to take hi* trial for complicity in the protection
Referred. The Mil to fix the keep their way* safe and convenient for
stcaai vessels.
I
plot to assassinate President l.incolti. The franchise in the District of Columbia, wista. travelers at all reasons ol the year.
I after some discuision the Senate
|n>inv maile against him during the trial of aken uit an
lji'urt ed.
ZtT The Washington sorrespondent of
the other conspirators were ns follows:
llocsK, Several biJIa were introduced and the New York Times
'
saya 2
crruin
To guarantee
Louis J. W eichman*testified that Surratt referred, aa follows
Within the pnst three duys I learn from
States that have been In rebellion, a republican
was continually shaking of cotton
specu form of
government. Granting the light to various points in the South, among which 1
latioun mihI of going to Furopo. It
ap|iearTo repeal the neu('able.
ed on the trial that cotton s{icculutiou was land a submarine
mny mention Charleston. Cohimliin, Angus
trality laws. To make valid certain proclama ta mid Montgomery* of a rapidly increasthe term tinder which the conspirators retions of tho l*re*idrn'. The following reaolusentiment in favor
ft'rwl to the pro|KMe«l a*sa«sination, anil tioos were adopted
Instructing the Commit ing change of
Weicbmaii Iit'itnI At/vroili «iv that lie also tee on Xatal Affairs to report a bill mikiuc the ratification ol the t 'onstilutionnl Ainnoclwhs going to
Kurope, but lit) whs going on the hands of the nirchaniral depaitu ent* at ilieut. The sudden change of front on this
hopM-lNirk. Stirrnlt was oil rejieatcd occa- • he various Navy Yard* subjected to the np. silhject hy Gov. Pattotl, of Alabama, who
prov«| of the Senate. Directing the Sccietary recommended the rejection of the Amendsions in conipnny with
P.iyno. Atzerodt. of
War to report information relative to the
ment only three weeks ago, is tlie most sigI'r. >liithl and Itooth. lie mailt* a
trip to XorMk riot. Also (be imprisonment of Hev. nificant
iiitiiiiatiou yet received.
Richmond in Marvh, IfHkV ami immediate- Mr. Fletcher a missionary to the ftccdmrn in
Georgia. For the better protection of piaacnly after to Canado.
lie left that place for Washington on the gera in the United Statis vessels:
XTT The Itound Tahle makes this food
The t ill fixing the time* for tbi regulir
lVlhof April. iiiiiI was again seen there on
'The reliels just when their cause
|Niint:
was passed 137 to .'10
of
meet-nsr
Congresa
tlw Ir«h. when lie was driven into the
Mr M >ultt>n movetl that the Judiciary Com- was caving in, proposed to artn the negOn ono occasion he mute?
coiiniry in a wagon.
and con- roes; tlio democrats, now that they an* in
inquireotinto the ex|>edieney
n*c«'ive«l ail ambiguous dispatch from stitutionality
repealing the law to pay own tlio very artielo of death, proposes to pivo
Kooth
In WlfMI with Il*'M»ld and At er» of alavea for tha loss t hereof. Agreed to. the
negro the hallol. Tlio negro did not
zcrndt lie went to Mrs. Surnitt's tux cm.
Skiiatk. l>ec- 11.—Mr. Feascndon raportrd save the
ivIh'Is, and lio will not save the
to
the
bill
the
suspend
paySurrnttsville. iiii.I asked John .M. Laid to without amendment
democratic party.
ment of compensation to owner* of drafted
conceal two carlanes iiiwnuinition. a ro|ie
The bill for negro auffr.*ge in the Uiaaiitl a monkey-wrench, which were taken slavra
Th« Aldoatk Maoasi.ik in a n«« monthly
trict of Columbia, was taken up, the question
the
llcrpld
on
of
the
Nth. belnc n|«>n the amendment of Mr. Cowan to
away by
night
by a hrce clothinc house of Ismdon
In March Snrratt Was engaged with Itooth, strike out the word " male," so aa to grunt It i* full of sensational, business novel*, containing a ooinplete catalccue of ffooda anil
Payne. At/crodt aiul others in some under- suffrage to both sexes.
Mr. Anthony nivoctini inai nmfmimrni
priors, which are impressed upon the reader in
taking which tailed, on which occasion lie
WillUma spoke in favor «>f the bill, ami this manner : "This man, no tall, no graceful,
snid, •* inv pnst|H'Ct is gone, my hop*s are ■»::Mr.
ilrrwl In o»e of Mtll'fc
>'i -t Mr. Cowan's amendment.
tlr^tnt bhtok
blighted.' He once said to W eichman in
Cowan
mi>l he wan in earnest in making suits at fifty shillings, was approaching hrr.
Mr.
conversation that if he succeeded in his his amendment. If negroes **rr to he enfran- She trembled ! It was he,—It o<>i»ld lie no othcotton s|M<culation his
country would lose chised, he wa* in favor of enfranchising women er t She recognised him by the gloeay hat
Iiiiii foreter, and bis name would go down al*o. He read a Inter from Mr. Wade to Sus- bought of Mill* & Co., fur 7«. (></., by the exan II. Anthony, In favor of female suffrage,
quisite tit of hie handsome boom, 14s., and
green to |>o*tfriiy.
anil insisted that all hit llrpubikaii friend* that m'-«t gentlemanly of orereotta, sold on.
Snrntii It'll \\ iiMhiugtoii on the
morning
Iv b> Mills A On., al .13*. Her heart beat an*
hia amendment.
after the a»*a««inaiiou of Mr. Lincoln, go* f>h"u'd »ii|i|mrt
Mr Morrill replied, that while a majority of iiili|y;her limbs b«*nt lienenth her; she was
iug by way of I'hilailelphlii nnd New Yoik the l(ou*e was radical, it waa rational
II*
ttout to fall upon the greensward, when," &c.
to Springfield, Mi*, where lie was
delayed would not permit Mr Cowan to cndurse ladia day in couseipicuco of the failure of the cali«m in order to make it odious
Mr Wllaua spoke strongly and at length in LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
trains to connect
From Springfield he
to vote should Inwent by rail to Burlington. Vt„ where, while favor of the bid. The right
limited only by yeura of discretion, greater
A dodge has beea phjrd upon several of our
taking hw sup|icr, he drop|ied his hand* limitation
He had no
ar
tended to
atocracy
traders during the pant wrek by a young man
kerchief with his name marked upon it,
doubt of the right of women to vote, ami the
lull the fact was known |i)o Ulu to efteet his time waa approaching when it would be so who wished to borrow a piece of goods in the
arrest.
Arriving at St. All>uns, ho is re- knowledge*! ; but he fhotild vote again*! the name of some one of our well known cltl»en«,
ported to have left the train. proeeetUng on aaiemlmetiL, beinv oppose I to connecting the Mating tint Mrs So and So wished to cut 6tf
foot to Canada making hi* way, finally, |mrt< two question*, lie supportrd negro suffrage what she wanted and she would then return
at a neoeseity, and predicted that before March
ly on t<Mit and partly by mil, to
That wan the
4, l$G7, all negroes would be clotbcd with the remainder with the pay.
lien* he was secreted lor some time by rel»» the
right o| suffrage.
last heard ot the nioe young mm.
el syuipn'hizcrst hut was reported at iLm
divided
beThe debate, whieh waa equally
The reswl of the Ship Building Co., could
time to have been seen near n monastery, tween negro stiflrnge and woman's rights. wax
continued by Me«sr». Johnson, Cowan, Wade not be got ready for launching on Friday aa
where ho disappeared.
and Krelinghwvsen, unt'l, on motioti of Mr. was
proposed, and she waa successfully launchDoolittle, tk<* 8 Mate adjourned.
The Company will
at noon on Saturday.
ed
What Co.ioimi wili Do.—The WmIi*
the
Jin
from
of
l<>wa,
Iloimr..—Mr. ffilwn,
of a Schooner
ington corrvsjKMidcnt of Jthe New York dio4ary Committee, reported a bill to regulate forthwith commence the building
the duty of the Clerk of the IIoumi in organi- and perhsps two small fl«hing vessels, and lay
Timt* Write-:
xation. It desire* the Clrrk to place on the
the keel for nuother ship In the Sprlug.
" The
public doos not need assistance to roll the names of the number* from those
the
in
that
are
proceed,
represented
The success which has attended Mr». ManMute the salient point* which will receive Stales only
or of diaaliil
chester in the location and treatment of deseas>
the attention of Congress at the present ing session In case of vacancy
Ity of the Clrrk, the duty is to devolve upon
session. 'I liese are already plainly imli
the tlx yeara of her residence In
the Sergeant nt Arms. In ra*t of vucancj or es, during
ami
cated. They may l»c classed in thn-e feadisability of that officer, it is to devolve upon Portland, haa bee* of a marked character,
tures, via : I. Krstriction oft lie President's the door kee|*er.
Violation of the dllWion* holds out inducements to read her advertise*
'J. uf the first is to be deemed felony and nwnlshtd me tit in this paper, carefully. She will remain
power of appointment and removal.
imprbonment. The bill was panned.
('hanging the sessions of Congress mi as to byMr.
a few day* longer.
Wilson, also retried a loll to prevent at the Uiildeford House
render them more frequent, and conse
the reception or eonnting of illegal electoral
The barn of Knoch Hill In Dayton was de
time
in
cover
a
of
greater period
ipieutlv
votea is the election of President and Vic*
with
each term. d. OlHeial investigation into President of the United States.
It excluded strojed by Are on Sunday night, together
the conduct of the Pr«uMileoi since bo took froni the next Presidential election alt the late eight head of cattle. Believed to be inoendiary.
So rebel Btatea except Tenaeaeee. After some difthe oath of office as Vioe President.
The ladies of the Second Parish (Unitarian)
determined on ; fusion the bill was made a s|«<lal otder for
much has been
of Saco, are to have a Christmas Evk Festival
next.
Thurailay
to
hi
It*
or
resolution*
these
liw*
accomplish
The bill incorporating the Soldiers Home in at the Town Hall on Monday tvenlng (94th
re»ultt are already before Congress*
the District of Columbia, waa paaard. The bill inat
) A social good time may be ei|iected.
regulating appointments and removal* w*» ta- For
p«rtieulara see Posters.
much discussion the House
and
after
ken
ap
A Stmw.—Tlif iUleifh (N. (\) Stand*
QimtormnMer FcnJerson of this olty and or
adjourned.
aril, owned ami editrri l»y tin- (imxr IVul»e<J. I*.—i
Ofc.HATK.
the Utr flth reciment told tie ft atory ft few day a
a hill to
introduce
should
he
morrow
that
(it
% ivionnl (iovrnor, lloldt-n, hw no fuith in
ia too good lo b« lost. On their
coutiuuc in force the Freedmen's Uureau mid since, which
line |>rr*eut Stan- Government* ol llio South. to emend the act eatablishini: it.
return (rum war the Supt. of the It It at Uil>
Mr. Morjrsn introduce I a joint resolution of timorc
It Mjrs:
brought out cattle.ear« reeking with
(hanks to Cyrus W. K-eld, lor hi* serv'ct* in
Lei rongroaa rnmmciM* eft noro.
and told him that waa aft the traneporta-,
Let
laying the Atlsntio caMe. Referred to (lie filth,
the imw |tt>«rrtiiiM-nl» Iw founded on iIh« Committee on Foreign Relations.
tion hi* could provide. After much expostulapx*k ul loyalty, ami nut iw I lit; rxt*ting exMr. Trumhull introduced a resolution rallinir tion, the Quartermaster threateneil to telegraph
upon the President to inform the Senate to theSco. of War, which o|*ned the eyes of
|»eri»i<Mit* nrr, on tin- nl«iUiii|r Mtid* of w- whether
rrany j*rson appointed to auy office
We think tlie loyal
rewion and trra*nn.
toon found suitable
hy law to he filled by the consent of the railroad oflkial, and he
|>ropt<' of North Carolina nrr rnmperrnt to quired
of cars. At
the
rccrs*
the Senate, cnmniiuioord during
every thaote it was Fought to pat
They lr» l that they, the Senate previous t > the sss« mhlin* ol the the regiment off with shabby accommodations
jfo»rm tln-inat'Ui-*.
In Surh
at IriiM, hate 1101 IvrfriKil the right to govpresent Congress. had barn eon tinned
the and they literally fought thair way to all the
ern tlirnMlrn
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Court ofl'iotntte h«Mil Kaaa baa*, with
rue*»
IB and lor thaouoaty o( Yurk.ua the Brat
W
day la l>rr< uStr, ib the ;m>ol aar lloa. •isrh»K. fc.
ni huuilra<l an.l alilv-aim. k|Uw
It..urn# Ju.l<« of Mid Court
l.atnllan
Mol>»naM
the petitloa «'f Vtlllla m
•f J»•..»• K. K K >ntnil Nellie K. r»*a. lata* •
am' Iim-, lai# of Bi'Wa'onl, *■
an I (kll4r<a >1
aaid county. U»e»a#»<l. rauir-at.iiac that |tn
ehaMrl* au ir«liii »f Ma Mil ward* ar> a..t |y||U
cient toanawer lh« Jul tit l», hi^mm of main
laiuaitee am) rlwriN u< mur I ai ahlp, by the auut
•fin K«ii'ir*-.«lw4lin.antl piatlug that li« a •
uia> '»o (Tea ted ta hi* to tall an<J *t>ari-y to much
of tlio foal eatale ol hi* tool war.la aa may bo aecaa
•a#<r*i'«aMMr *«o o4ataa. a*Mo<«4,
patitoaar jn nottre thereof
r* »-iuf#r.-ta«i ia MM HhU. ay «atmtn;
to aft
a aopy or title unitr l« '>« puulin Uio t/niea a
pnata. ia lit.l l. lord. >»«ahlow«aty. Wife*
weak* ftKtoa.ltaly.Uaa Ut«> ittaj aupaai aial'ro
h*la l«art to lm feeld at N*to. la aanl
count*.ou t» a UrU Tuoxlat Ib Jaaaarv tort.ail
1 tea ar h# floeli In the forenoon, aad ahawaauae.
If aov they have, why (tiu jirayer of aald petition
1
thou Id Lot '•« granted.
Attaat, ueorge IL Kaowltva, Remitter.
A lrueo<n<y
AUdl.Utum II. Kaowltoa. Hetflaler
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Fra-i*-, Ka*» <-* V. H- »mllrrxl »r»l BIM|»1 •UK an I
la aad for the a«tM^ ol V»»k.the
of »ur Lord
u«i«l «>>r*«.|<>*aa ail r>.l )*t|a>nl t» ^nwtl | *»UMna
day la |teae«har.1a tha y ear tin lion. elijht.
fc. K.
*HH tv«» F>««r* i*l Mftrr i«i«l iw a# ftul
Ha Baa-lrorf and Mitral*. "/
• iVa •» u •»IU
taar
|»4tfa«i «Hfv» «t ik» iwaon.
ll.iunte Jodie al aald Court
OuantlaB ol
h'»I <Mia««r IN* UMIm <4 fw» hiniifi aw la ih*
tAo petlt'on >.f Klaworth Jordtn,
IUMer«nl. In aid e-rnaty.
c-ainlry. Mkiiwtiil* oi»>*raU'«i aaj arti n.
Charlea n. JnnUu
K ••Ixiivl llUi ll I* IS* duly -4 IH» Pro** to fin to* rr*|. aa MMtaa arraMt. rri>i«.4«ulio* tiiat the
f> iku
lim tVaa ftul n «*«>«*>* wfctek "itl ehaiul- au'I cradit* f l.'« »aid »tH, vidua ve ol
"utoi lk»u to olTtlMl mm ikoraitil;, wl Urn • hat I* re*r»*il lor h<« «a». are aot auftflent to I
rao*f *■■» litt*UI«*<* « aw «H>mm la r*(«fft I* lVa».
aaawer the ju«t i|aht«. ejp*naea of maintenance
toUiaj k» Ik* faltad *i WatSkakll^aliaa, a* ia«a»itkalU»* a«i ehtr^c< «» (uardUnaMlp. I>y the «u a id lly
ilaliara, atad p*a>uu that I otnia atay ha granted
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fooala) «f Jaaaary nait, al la« af Um
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th«jr Sara. whr Mia aaH ta'I'Viarat ik»«lil ant
j ntV *ppra»a4. aa< aJW»»xl a« tha la«t will
aail lulawaat < VWa aa+4 ■<—aaa<l.
llUd.taMji M. Ka.ialt.ia, lUgliUr.
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At ft Coufl»( frulmte Iwliloi «t k«iin*>>uuk, witklu ftii'l hi
I'nii.ity «>• York, »n Uia Ar«t Tur»<Uy In I Vavuilwr. lu tha }»»r uf our Lonl
»i*tv.«i*. hy tha lino. K. K.
tM
r«n hnwIM
Hnum Ju-I|£ of MiU
lluhkinl i*4 ll*p«k
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J»ihM
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Mu««ll built "/ A> ll» hi »«>>! Cuftul) of Y<>ra.
uo lit* hninl of
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»ur«tin
tUat
th»y
r<'|ir«M Otiu<
Uirv ft*»y*r •* Kiw»!rii uf tli« •III of **tuu»l
B ?w»»)«r, l*t» • f m«I ttrlla, il*c»«»v«l (h«i >tl>l
kninl «m »|>|>r<>(rtl l»y ilw Ju<Ik« ■>! I'roiuto l>>r
•ftW evui.ty. «>a tka Mvoiitk ilt) of AhMl, A. I»
«iur« 11)411 III ) r.Vf lift** ri»|iM<l
1^1,
a
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OnJ"»l.
tntfca b«lr» of v»M Ue«**mMl *04 In all prr*ou*
Intwrv'UMl la unl «wtU», 1»j atuilif ft Oopy uf
tin* order to h« puMI»oo«l In tka (/*••• A JaurmU
printed In Hld'lefi.rd, In mmI OMunty.llirae weeka
•**«*aiv«ly, hU Uicy Ht*r appear at ft I'rukala
tioliliii ftt nw«, iu MM ouuity,
C'*url In
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•ny IIm) •»»»*. wh> tltv prayer of mI<I petition
llivdlil mt l« granted.
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Five frats Savings Instltntlon, |
Proddoat. Join M. Gooiiwir.
Vict P/eiJrtent, Lbdkaru Ahdiiwb.
Sccr«ury A"lW»«rer. hbaiiracr A. Bootbbt.
William II. Thommom,
Wm. K. Domhcll,
Tiiomab 11. CwlA
1»
HuffAci Konn,
JTrmitHi.
K. II. Uabks.
ABRL II. JKLLMIO*,
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Par *la M M* Be*4quarter*, No. V!S MAIDEN
LANK, Nat* York, and l>y etery duly-appointed
A^aol at the Miua prior*.
A Cat «l»£ue. with full description of Sii*a and
Prior*, arnt on rceeipt of letter poetaje.
A. NORTON.
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P. Kl'SSEY. Caabtar.
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Squat#, Bioo.
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MaaaMaftkiatoNaMnM
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$1,000,000. FOR ONE DOLLR,

DRE8SINC,

Ptppmll

CITY,

wblch thay ncad not pa/ nutil U la know a «kat la drawn
ind id tiIii#.
TUB AMERICAS JEWELERS* IWOCUnOil rail*
your attention to Um ht of It* Mnj tha largrrt and mo*t
l«V«lar Jrwrlry Aaanrialtoo In tha I'nitcd Stair*. Tha
bu»ti«a* I* aifl alwiy* baa barn cwductad Is tha «»'»l
candid ami honorable nannrr. <>ur rapidly lorrva»n£
trad* la a aurt iuhviM a| Um a^inaaiiM af aw pat.
rone, fur thU mrihad of obtainin* rvh, rkfant and eurti v
gild*. Tha Maiden *t*cnatl«n <4 traje In Ertipi, ««inf
to lb* UW fluf ■ War, ud w»M <lnarm IiamIiI
rrUlt In Enftand, taa eauvd tba faltnr* •< a tarn aanibrr
Jewelry Uuu*r« la Lmdan aud IVU, ehUftnc He* U>
aril thrlr ;«da at a prrat latrlflor, In ton* la a«M ln*t» n
V»«
em lap UM ana third ihaeaat <M aianwlaatarfeif.
hart talely pnrthaeed vary largely af Uwae Bankrupt
u
that
mm
wn
aBwd
few
prim,
Onada, at aaato eitrawMy
and away Ftner Uo«da, Mi |lr* Mtfr rhaniw In draw
nthrr
d<*
nl*llt«teiirt
tha anal rahuMe prlat* than any
Inf a tfailar lialiw Ot'B AIM IS TO PUBASB, and
** rMpattftaOy anUeU yonr paUooaf*. a* »a are aanAJfu
af irtittf tha #Mt ii»nln, Parte* tha paat jf*
wa harc'runrarlad a number af tha w*at raJnaMe pet***
la aA parta af 'tB* aanotry. flmaa who patrwda* aa vflt
af their aaaney, aa Da ankia an aar
rrceire tha ful)
ll* ta worth leai thnn On* WW, mall, and thera ar» n*
bunk*. ftar>kq«U*ltn« with aa m/ dlpart an baM».f
and tha artlda drawn will ha lain»IXMy
11
MX la any nddra** hy rrtarn Mali ar esi***a.
Our palnue are (Uairad legend l alladj fcnk* Oarrwr^y

IN ALFRED. MR.
underelgned will atill eontlnoe, under direction of Mr. TaoMAa Holla .to. bia.toclllUee ta
Card Wool and Dreee Cloth, ami will alto manune
tare lor euatowera their ovn wool, lie bnixato
aatlafy hla patrona by giving bla beet attention to
bla work.
EDWARD JOHNS.
It

CIIOICF FAMILY

NEW YORK.
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WARES,

(CrjraUl AmH DldJ»t.n.

P. M. OWW * BOJT.
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Jw Ut, 1M*.
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A ORADCATE OF HARVARD
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very low

Mr. 0. Frucii Bobinson,

la tM» tMilly, ai b« (band M Mwiri

TWAMBLEY *

||VR IIOL'SB.
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I" Idaml. tow. ^AIiK.Ntllll
to dye all klndi of Lilian. Cotton,Bilk ana
lloali <W anv lolor, In U» hut ma«ar

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
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Mea, Me.

Tarto Mand Ml
UoariwUa
Ivv 3d ll6|tkMi< tt MoUtvt.
• ft Chaau tt lb* went 0«*>«f tod Jijiu Traa.

Vettn.l'anU.Capoii. IUclaa<.lla»<|aln*. Ic./IMtM
and colored without l*lngripped,mul pal in <»ed
Or Thay ara anau far tha Kanplre and Urorar ordar. All coloring dona by hia li warranted not
I Matar M«ln( Machine*.
toeianv.
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ftaoo {Itfluty >aUadJ, War. 3,18M.

ari{til*viaf

SILVER t PLATED

Not. 113 * IIS Main Btract.
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37 & 39 Nassau, 54,56 & 58 Liberty SI.,
limwl Hano* and MrMrana, Una 00 Mating*
Eorraringa, BUra* Wm, IMd and Mm Walch**, U4
KkfMil Jrwrlry, cxuUtlnf of IMaroood Piaa, Ut<
■oad Klnft, Uald tnwilll, Carat, ftarlMln*,
llaaafc, J at, Urm, and CiiDto Ud tw' Beta
0«M Ptaa, wlih (Md and Ittw BiImaka HoWm. Pka»* talxa,
BrU of Studi, Vtat at»l Hack
Chalaa, plain aad ahnaad
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Great Distribution
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W TO TIN PE0LER3 *
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by acj aUor roulo frum ihu Suto ta
DETROIT, ClllCAOO, ST. PAl'L, ST. LOUIS, M1LWAU.
REE, CINCINNATI,
tho Wool tod Roatfi Wool!
io< AH pari*
RUVITS SMALL A SON.
City Oaildlac, oror tlM P. 0.
thaa

Corn, Flour,

JOHN T AMU ART.
yrl

Boston, Jaauary I.1M4.
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CLOTHIHGI
j;j READY MADE
eoaalatlag of
COATS, I'A NTS 4 VKST8,
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WTilch the/
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Caaata a.

Aorih Berwick National Bank.
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BUROE8S, FORCES, & CO..
Manufacturer* el Lredaand Color*,
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OotmolsAan ft Patenla.
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ihall aall at tha lottnt cath pricci.
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Mr. RCIlLEiail will contlaua tba Tallarlai Offer y»u the b«»t Yin Ware ouii In the Coaoty, a(
Rn«|iirMiaihrrttolara.alUiaaawa plaao. Having
acaured tha aarvloca of Mr. K. O. i>KLANO, la iba
"
PRICES THAT DEFT
Tailoring Oapaitmant. Uicy ara la hopaa to «tva
autira aatUlactlun to all who uuy patrvolaa thain.
Alio. Mlm HappHw of all hind*, tarh tiViMka
LADIES* CLOAKS AND 8ACK8
Motion*, J«|«ann«d an«l ltrltta«la Wara,UI*M
and Wooden Ware, *cnto.
tartni.
a
Mad to ordar on maoaabla
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al mi other hualaaa* that aajr

Juat opening

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

ing purpoeee, fur whioh a Urgt tawing can it
made.
For aale by the cation or banal by

CHARf.EBMASON,

AT GREATLY RKDl'GKD PRICKS.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

Irplit ohm i*r»ro tha*. will ho bnldan at tha
Baak In Hoatb Barwka*. aa Tuaaday, Jaguar/ wh,
IM7, al two o*U*k P. V.
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pllaatlnM In a form to eeear* ftrr thna an ean>
aud QtTorable eonaldrrathmattlia Patant Oftloe."
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PORGY OIL, PAR PftlNTtNG.
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PORGY
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U
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rr imvm
|U, noif« » »oita7 of 1MOQ, with |U |w ««l tM)M•Hon. Or hjr p«r*w iVM, HNW • p*T of $1000

reOr In all the detail* of SMALL WARES
of being
quii »1 by the Lad lea, aba facta confident
able to plaCM Uia moat toetldioua.
With beUnca of gratitude tor tha liberal natron
be
i;a hf r ttienaa and patreaa hart bertUfere
ato wed upon her. abe liupea to merit aad raoelre »
coutluuauea ut their totwra.

AMKRICAM fc FOR BIO 51 PATENT!.

funned a eonartn*r»hli> with C.fl Bur.
old aland of C.U,DVftLBlUII,

In all Ita hraacboa. tha/
vary largo .tuck of

Bemomber, Ho. 16 Main Btreet,

atjrlaa,

Ad<!i(ion.il Ylounty

OV) SOLDI K1UI wh serred two or Uirr* ynn, « *m
^ tlltcliargnl (•* v<4ii«ls. Also for the Mn of IIcm
who dial III tilt s*r*|<* Ituin Wounds. ImroAllaU tp|>Uee
V. W. UUlfILL,
tkn iliimkl b« inede to
IT. S. CUlu Affnt, Beco, Msloe.
33

TJOAVk,

TT.

•l^wcrMlnh
hNNl
A

"

of 8m*.

Amcricia Jcvelcrt' Auociitioa,

KDMUNii Ul'llKK,*
l*ata Ootnmlselonrr of fctairia
No. 4 Factory Ialnnd,
"Mr. R. 11. R>ld)' has made far ma TlllRTKKh
(Nrat do.tr to A. I). Anatlo'a, and near Iba York applications, i>a ali but <>ua of which patent* bai»
Maefa «n- IT
i'ouutiurf tUww,)IWtl»a parpnea of carrying on tha l>eea granted. aud that li a*i*
nilstaKinihle proof of groat talent and ability v*
his uiul leads aia U» raooinaieari mil Iwnltri U
appl> U him to proeura tfesli petacU,e« they aw/
ba ear* of baring the uioat fclUiM aUeatloa Dw
■towed on their oa*cs, and at vary raaaooabla afcar
—AND—

Plaids, all Wool Dclaiaes, &c.,

wa

Maautotery, Imith Street'

»*OO.OUO

PRICES ARE VERY LOW!

DRY GOODS

Lruewi, Coburga,

ill Wool

At hto Shoe

at tha

«

Ynrd Wide Alpuccna, Thlbnla,

Alw,uriln lo| of RORT D. THOMAS'ALMANACS fur IM7.M r«UII anU wboioaaU. rarjr
low.
SCHOOL

nAVlNrt
laljlt.

Nil lina tf

-

•tor*.

8. NKWCOMB, Agont,

Ojumge,

MR.

DRESS GOODS.

Kor l*7, M mU olivap al 1L PIPBR* Book-

and Horticultural Hook*.
NEW Ml'SlC Juil racalradj U>« Utiil Miulc
Book*.
P1IOTOURAPU ALBUMS of tha oaweit and

gra*t rarletjr. Aba,

In

of

Shop!

Copartnership

OmWmhu

la rery fin*, and

Jgtnl nf U. 8. fair*! Oflei, Ifmkinfttn,
(undtr Ike met •/ 1837.)
Mute
70
Struct, opponite Kilby Street, |
BOSTON
an e*t«nslra practice of upwards of 3i
years, ton! inues to srcure Patents in tba Unl
ted Htntae also In Ureal llrlUln, Kranoa, and otb*|
MM ky tl| Draggliti.
erft.rei|jn<'o«iii tries. CarraU Vpeclfioattona,Uonds.
AM>1 ^ituictitn. and all Papers ar Drawing* for P»
HALL * BCCKtL, Fioprittora. Knr Terk.
tents, eiecuted i>n liberal term* aud with del
patch. Researches mad a Into American or Jar
alcn work#, to determine (ha validity or atUltv
of Patent* or Invention*—and l*i*Jor other %ivice rendered In all taaUara taoahtag the mm
a
Paint
hava In
with oar bualnaaa
Simp, Copies «f the rial's* of any Patent ffcrnlabed by
\\TK
remitting Ona Dollar. Aasitfnmeata recorded at
11 wltar* can hp 4am
Washington.
A. Z !<T X U GtO
lt» Jytntf in fte Unttrt 5f«fr* f<www ntptrtm*
ftUtlirt f»r obtaining Palt*t$ er ascertaining U(
Oraoraent'-l, 8ign,
eaft nfati/ifir •/ inrtmlunt.
—AID—
During •iielit tnonthi tha tabMrlbar, laeonrtaof
rURVJTUUK PAINTING I hi* lance practlea. mule on (•»»•* raleotad apnlira
Willi nratnraa and In tha beat tljk, kj II. F. A. IIUTCU
tlone NlXTKKN APPEALS, KVRRV 6m of whleh
was decided In *■» ftmr br lb* Commissioner o'
IMIN Paiulcf.
Pale til*
ClIADBOOlm A NOWELL,
TRHTIMONlALA
#W
Ka.lt. MilaairMk
"I regard Mr. Kddr M una of tho m**t tmfhh
...
.....
an* •»<**«»/»/ practitioner* with whom 1 hare had
—I

•

a

Can be had

ai^mlliinii of iha iilaad
ihiauf h iha Lania.
Il tnlirtnt ih» ma««'»a
and aa*l«la ih# tkin to prrk>m Iha dM'iaa <>l rotiila*
liai Iha Uaal al iba »jairm,
and in taMljr throwing air
rtia waata tuhtianra from
Iho aurlfcea «l ihr bvdjr
1 II laaauiilhtplilrfm, In.
dartt l>»a >piulncjihd will
>• Iaoi d 'try *|r**ab|a la
It It nut a vioihtiatia.
lent remedy bal tmnllient,

or

INSURANCE CO.."

or HARTFORD, CONN.,

'VELVETS

CKLKDHATKD

tM

TRATELEES' OEMERAL ACCIDENT

Worsted Goods,
Zephyrs, Ao., &o.f

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

tlTi'da.
11a remedial qualltka ara
baa«d on iia |mwar to aa«Wl
Iha btalihjr and «iforit«a

TABLE LINEN!
a

TilK

Uu*

QUXNCT.

Ttoy >1m reprmat

THE

U

IKmWlO, OOKIfECTirtT.
•">,rft*gailMWaj

or Quwcar, MAMAcncurn.
IMO.OOO
Cash r»o4..............
LiftbflldM, nam. IM ■ km mpuM m cnMtlnt. 40 p*<
to
U*s.
UrUm+miimt
fm mm.
•«*.**(«•* la
mOm Tmt kfck*.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Small Wares*

MARS.

1»

THE NORWICH,

.'^TEtiB

STEAM GRIST MILL BIDDEFORDME.

fari'inf

Frrcj,

1

which «h« hu Ju»t par«htHd for thU mmoo'* trad*.
Lftdle* who eoatomplaU rapplylng tbo«nMlvM
with n*w OVKIMJARMKNTtJ of aojr deaeripttoD,
Mllacdy Kneiilna Co" wilt toatlMe b> will enjnjr looking through htr tlo«k boforo parketp Uila part of tbalr builneu la lull aperaIUr *to«k of
tton under the care and supervlflon of their skill- ehMing tUowbor*.
IuI Millar, J. 1>. Fn>a. ami truet tha'people of
thin rlclnliy will continue tlielr liberal patronage
COLORED, WUITE EDGE I BLACK
wliloli will lar-et wlUi iir<H«i|i| aUantlan.
We hare left at Ilia ilill a* yet,Oae run »fSI»art
and wiiii' other >1111 property fur hale cheap.
CllAllLiKS 1IA 111)V Aft.
Ir

a«4 *c«t rffrriotfl Ifntly fW
Colds A*. tk» World kaa mr prtdMttf.
I'orflx >>t»UkU, wUIh bo 11 Mi LA LI,
or otk»r HCLXTIillOl'S DBtGK.

Shirting Stripes, Tickings, and

if

DferroN,

MANl'f A£TL'RKIU!

XMW TOUtL

0^4*1 »a4

alm,

HOWB A STEVEN!*.

Til* BmI, (

01

tQt

—or—

TXW BKMt u»rful inreniiea <4 tbe tm Iffr I* * preperatloo
of pun tt/rrr, af*l emiUtea n*mmary, wid, <* mbrr tuS•Unc* Injurious lo inflate or Ihe haul*. It to a cnapktt
electro pitting baltiTT In > bottle. Price AO c-»l« per butVariety Stceee.
lit. t* Mto by »H Dratftou

MICK, U AND tO CKXTS PKK BOTTLM.

Paint

THE "SECURITT,"

3V©X\T BtOOl£

ELATED WARE.

SILVER ADO SILVER
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to their large aaaurtmeut of
attention
Incite
e«|*vUlly
fuuud la IhU vicinity. They

arc

OVERCOATS!
ALSO, TO TIIKIK FULL LINK OF

RTLK, H11ADE, QUALITY AMD PRICK.

Or KYXKY

0.

Co., No. 78 Main Street, Saco, opposite York Hotel.«»

Clark

pay
II she should not he satisfied with having
five evenings in a week, an eflort will be
made to give her eight; she may decide
to eat, and whetlier it ahall bo overdone,

undenlone, or not done *t all, and do, in
(act, aa ahe pleases, except wear iny wife's
gloves and shoes, (unless ber bands and
leet aiw within lour sixes of beiup as

amalL)

P. i*.

We alwaya expect to give our
help Christmas ami New Year's gifts,
worth from one dollar to one hundred, just
as

they prefer.

N. B. She can have the use of a piano
and guitar, and go to "maarsa" nine tiinea
a week, it she is not alvent more than

twenty-six

hours per

P. P. R

preferred

day.

Feather beds

or

mattraaaes, as

old •*mKbeeM will be no
have a spar* chainb- r, and
will it necessary, hire a *'nusa" is take
caie ol her.
Apply ut 9U Grav Street, between 3 A. M
ami the fourth ol*
A sick »<»ter

objection

or

n* we

July.

Ilnw to Fiji® a IIomi'i Aw.—Th«
When
coll is born wilh twelve grimier*.
four front teeth have made ibeir appearance,
the colt m twelve day* old; and when the
next (our come fourth, it ie four weeks okl
When the corner teeth appear, the colt is

eight months ; and when the latter have
attained to the hight of the front teeth, it is
The two year old colt ha,
une year ol*L
the kernel—the dark substance in the middle of the tooth's crown—ground out of all
the font teeth. The next four teeth are
striped in the fourth year, and the corner
teeth on the fifth. At seven yearn, a hook
liaa been formed on the corner teeth of the
upper jaw t the kernel of the tooth next at
the middle front is worn out, and the bridle teeth begin to wear off At eight year*
of age, the kernel is worn out of all the lower front teeth and begine to Inert— in the
middle upoer from. In the ninth year, the
kernel has wholly disappeared from the upper middle front teeth, the book on the
teeth he* inereaard in mi*, and the
bridle teeth lose their points.
In ^ temlt

rorner

year, the kernel ia worn out of the teeth
next the middle fronts, of the upper
jaw ;
and in the eleventh year, the kernel has

has become triangular, aad the bridle
As ihe horse
teeth are moeh worn down.
advanree in ago, the fume shrink away
from the teeth, which, consequently, re-

jaw.

reive

a

long,

narrow

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
■

Important

From the election
of tiacu the

appearance, and their

kerne la have become metamorphosed into
a darfctsfc p»M t grey halre inoeaee In the
forehead, over the eyea, aad the chin a»saOMB tfco Ana a/ aa aaffts

In Maine (how that In the Town

p«up)e

are as

unanimous tint

J. W. Littlefield
—

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
And all Dlanrilrr* of thr Lunga, Nrnrou*

FURNISHING GOODS

8EOUR8

-I.II

IH-.

The IIVP0PII08PIIITRH not only act with
f#0 WlTV£>j and CKMT4INTY la mri Km
even of tin- acute kiu>l, callof pulmonary
CoMmnio*," )>ut »!»•• with /.*•
ed **U a
fAKIJHl.r. dCCUMJCT In all demum menu of
the Mrrvuui ami Blood S> «t«*iu«, Mich a* /Vrrivm
Prvtrntivn, Qrnrrti Drbihly, Attkma, Partltfut,
Srr«Mi.lir«m( ll'onrkitf, Miiratmut, Hirlttt (im
Ihntifj. Impnrnl ,V*.
CkUdrtn) .Intmit.
Iritin, Imp*Murfl. at,I all MorltiJ ( tin If
fieat •/ M« Sfittm, JifinJml on iIt/feitney »f ntal
fort*. Their action In TWoroLD and M-KCIHC: i>n
the one Kami, inrrttMintj Mf primriplt. tflllCH t'O.VSTtTUTKS HEHVOVS t'.XKHUYf ami i>n the
other, are THK MOST VOtrKHKUL ULOOU-

PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL.

RKCOMMKN OKI) for th* tr»alincnt of
Dytpeptla, Indlgettlon. (icneral Debility, and
»m ami Ague,
and warrant**! a cur*. Invented by Dr. 0. C. »Kthirteen ■!i«♦•I K
Unci articl«*and I* approved ami pwicilM b)

Ihe M«lk*l iirnlrwIuB.
A phy»lclan who baa
made u-e ol tl in bla pr*et»c* my*—' II lahartule**,
wblla || i« ixtiank ■, nor do«* line ta Iba eaio with
taant m*tloIn*« Irate a *hattar*d constitution In
II* track" ttold by all Oru-^UU. ORRIN 8KINNKH A CO., Snl« Prnurletore. >prlmcflcld Mate.
The trade mii ol>taln It of auy New Vork or
IV>»iou iltUlclia llou»e.
Ijr7

tho voting

m toon a*

soino timid friends
lire, but soon found out
that It «ai all rltht when they entered and Ob*
•erred the proprietor, • clothed and In hi* right
mind." attending to the wauta of all those roUra
who went away with aueh

thought

Ferhaps

wasorer.

the More

was on

Beautiful Hats

ucyr.Kjriyo aue.vts a:aoi»\v.
On their heads. They tavtd Iktir ceunfry kf fofmj,
flTEierr Sulfrrrr from Debility,JU
and th<>n fared some money by purchasing their
or My Chronlo Malady, bjr which the vital ener
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Uoods of J. W. LITwu
ami
or
e*iiau»tedj
every
glee are depreeeed
TLKFIKLD, where may be found tLe
man who nerd* a NKHVOl'S TUNIC—an InvlK»r»KK
WINCIIKM
vend
lor
tor—should
QTJ.
Maimmk K. F. T«na*Tt>s the great Knsllih Aa
LATEST STYLES IIATS 4 CAPS,
in
compiled
trulogl-t, Clairvoyant and reychoinvlrloiaa, who M CO.'» Now t'lrreUr.jfl of
III* TREATAlso a good assortment of
baa Ml»nlilia«l the »eientlfi« elaaee* of tha Old Dr Chcni hill** Second Kdltiou
World, ha* mow luMlxl her**If at lludaun, N. V. ISE on CONSUMTTIOX.)uit published In farls.
Madame Thornton po«*aw** auch ■omlirful powSHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,
I'rlretl In T and 1« a a. Mottles, tt and 12
ertof *ro..n<l»Uhta»totr,aMt her to Impart know I
each
Mis MimnII er three lar|e fttr 5.
td*e ol the greateal 1111 porta not to tbe tingle or mar
Sold by all roapooUble Drug-Jit* and Wliole- NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES,
While In a *Ut* of Iranet, the
rledwf *ltber aai.
sal* by Uio C. Uoonwi* A Co.31 Hanover H(„|
delineate* th* rery leaturri of lb* pervon yon art
Boitoa, and at the Solo Depot In Iho Inited Stale*
THK BK8T COLLAR
to marry, ami by th* aid of an Instrument of In
Jlauutacturers, J. VV ixciiestick A Co., New
Ihn power, known an lb* l*a> ehoutolrnpa, cuaran
>1 TUB
yeoll
«k.
t*e« |u prodaa* a lll«-like picture of Iba future
huthand or wifb of tbe applloaat, together with
Inivfrwl Enameled Molded Collar,
dala of marriage, poaltloa In lifW, leading trait* of
eharactrr. Ac
Thl* la no humbug, a* thousand*
To be found only at
ah* will **Dd. wb*n
of tettlaiunialt can a-tart,
de*ir*d,a -ert :>i cert 1 lea te. or written tuaraote,
J.
W.
thai the picture la what It purport* to ba. Bv ena'oeinjc a tutall lock of hair, and itating plaea ol
birth. *c*. di*p»*Uion and eoniplaxlon, and *nelo50 Main Ht. Cor. of Water 8(.t Rnco.
ail( V ***U an<l •tamped *av*lop* addr***e«l R>
Ami at W*. IIILL'S,No. 100 Main St., Dldderd.
4 raoarr ti» rami* lunt ma
tourealf. you will r*oai«a Iba picture and daalrad
41
Infbriuallon by return mall. All eommunlcatloiia
or
SEXl.XAL
WEAKNESS,
SPERMATORRHEA,
16
aaeredly confidential Addiaaa. la confidence, MaoOr faaalaafrry IfigkUy or fM/v /-"«», howrrrr cau«<1.
aua K. C. Tioairo* P.O. lloi £3, llud*ou, N. Y.
tlvar
emmet
ar ■— (trai | wMla th*y will
laaaM
Moaaia ruiuinox* arWag fr"*n
original Jtxaw vr from

T0\_DKsrnY!

Ktlie

Lb"**,

Bscwt Yio(<
Tha HHKCIFIC PILL U r«|iuJljr mltril to IV treatment
•f arm tpanw of UtnitmJ or Urinary /rri/aitfify,
"Um*~ <* Hrtfk dusl, (V|..IU In tl» trior, "Mitty*
IMarfwinl ITtahirMM of Um KUhty.
»• > «>1 A
U
put ImmuIm, •> irjr «k*i«, tor only I rMtaOWAL OPINION*.—1»l l«»ve ml your J^rOM K IniLLAK. Itlli (trlwa can tor
rijk rut « mm; MM o« JfrrtM(«rrtr< with the nwM
nmH.*—J. Ma*>* BlMMML M. P.. L.U P.
Dl«fi*ci of tk» Kidney*, Cmrrl, Ithrn* ffKt
••
I Ian nidI wry iw" ratu wiih frnm ili la in
Mtl«m, Cunt, l)rnp«f, Franle UlsU. Kotm, M. P.
/*■
barn of gnar
utdrr«, MMd (Jrnrrnl Debility
Prtoa—$1 p»r ha*. Mi hnxta tor f&, by awll. AiMiw
*
j. wtNniwrr.H
ox, u j.ah «c, n. v.
arlilnr ffuni sieswas of Any kind. R»»>1 the
CyOnWn frrna Itijrvkuiw and l>ru;.'KUU «ti|>|>li«l by
following Ts«TIMo«T or A OtTT MimiIoRART:
IWaton.
yrvli
C. OOODWLN * CO.

BUCHU!

Sprc\ju

«IJ'

—

I'RAHLBSTUW*. llAM., NoT. lO. IMS.
llMin. Iltumyu A Rvoiu, Ikwtoa, Mmi
to yon, ad<I to »n«'h of ths
I An<t It a .tutr I
eoaiMually mat* »u0wln£ u 1 hut wITtr*!, to
MAh* known through ths medium of your kdrtrJ, P. McCItlLLIH, Leader & Director.
tlNMnti Um (tia Uitl, Uiri'«(k th* blmli| of
U«ri.y»« htn «rv«chi apvn ui* by Ritnc mv<
I htd imftrt.t INT n< |Mr
LAHI>l«1 IttCBV.
Ml'&IC AimHhol tor all orearkma, rllhrr a* Prana or
with Ki4*if lift* *o N»il I (mM AW/ jr ir«/t. 1 ftrtuc
Applkratwa auty h» ruailr to J. P. JlcCrillU, J»4in
lawk four bottle* of
Narka. iwt It Barkrr, KarkM York, ur Joari>h tllli>atr<ck.
€urt4 m*. William M. Mrilrs. Cifr Niuiw*ry
J. BOA RDM AN, Cliu.
|
ALL ArOTIlKL'AlUlfi* SKLL. THIS VALUABLE

BIDOEFORD CORNET BIND.

uMK

LATEST STYLES

DOLLAR

OR! L1I0R A lltMIBIU. Wholesals I>r*£fUt», Dastaa, (ientr*/ Jytnti.
Mpl)rt
A

Cough,

A

A Soro

Cold,

-OF-

Fall and Ifftiter

or

MILLINERY !

Throat,

llRqnaa*

rmtitnrs »rr«m >t, lit
•■>ti n ■■ cmiu.
Ir al*
LOW SB TV CVXTIXTB,

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON,
formerly cwu|ilfi| by
HAVINU
ftllMM P. C. * K. M. Hwktt.
taken the Slim

■rrltailM •€ Ik* Laap, A
P*rm*n»nt Throat Dlssasa,
or

MANSFIELD'S

Vegetable Mitigator

WILL OTJUJB
Hronrhltl* t1
Plptherla, or Tlirott IHirtM
lllicuuiat>*m Pain In anjr form « Pain, Swell-

ing and Sllftne** of Ilia Joint* Pain or l.ame
ne«*lnihe Hack. llrmitorBldeAo. InKever*.
Canker lla»h, Mratlrc, Parrr and Aytia, IU
virtu* l*t<xi>erleno"d to admiration,eiiwclall)
among children. It cure* Cholera, Cramp*,
old I'leerou* More*, tore* tlpoaed to (alt water. bpraln*. Fresh Wound* Py»enterv. Piarrhtca, Inflammation of the ttowal*. Neuralgia. Cold*. Tooth Ache. Hurn«, Pain In the 8 touiacb, Py>i>*i>*la, Jk all oiurl Id coodltloo* of
the *y*Um. Far anlr *rrrr«Iter*.
f3f* far iultmai and external uie. II It, Im
fact, lk» m»it effectual t'amUf Medicine ntw
tnown in Jmerica.

Thousand* of

Testimonial* oan ha rlren
« 1U

| SUPERIORITY

|M

Prepared only bjr

u

*

DR. W. P.

"

All

g

S

*

MAINE.

41

No. 4T Factory Ialnnd, Hnro,

Consumption

PARLOR & COOK STOVES

U»

nm

-few

Ma

;

tiurnr
"*A« it will coil you noihlnc." pitas* e*ll »n'l **•
mIm htr pMMtt Nffere |>urcn»*lnc *l«*«h*r*.
Hoping by (tret l»U*nlj »n<1 f»lr Utftllag to n-

MIHIlkw««r IMbllS p*lriHM(t.
%7r AllorUtrs by mall, iu**,
—«

T
**

Mat

as

MM, W

ky

a

%M

or

w*nil alUalloa.

*ipr*ss^wlll

Tin,

Britannia and Japanned Tart
I* not

mrs. k. a. joinmnx.
No. O Fwtvrx ItUml.

F. A. DAY.
8ol«

Agent

a

TUB BUT PLACE TO

CLOTHS,

j»o« * i» luia au >»■*■<.

TmoLhs1 Bkak OutifioaUa

r*ra)iMlb(0«N«t tttOaltssMJMml

BUY*

CLOTnne,

OR PVHIffSm^G GOODS

fbr th*

Singer Swing JtMmchine%

aitelled la thl« aoaotjr.

M.W4M Mala Straat, BMdafont, Ma.

V»rg*t tb« plao*.

awrtt, m) kartac /rssrrf
«f mmmj years, tack yaar Mi
kw

Uattba Start af
3D.
Om

OWEN

Variety

SON,

Daar Waataf Yart Baafc.Baao, Ma.

or N«Uh yrilM la m4m at tt)i iMn

gusting object to

COLD IN THE HEAD

Wbioh an

being

told at

quick

a

prices

BAD BREATH

that will enaure

Caused

WEAK EYES

at

F. A..

lowest IloMon Prices

deatroyed.

DEAFNESS

DA.Y,

163 & 165 Main Street,

When ratnr.1

by Catarrhal dlAevKlee.
thl* remedy.

All

are

rami

by

"Just above (lie Post Office,"
BIDDEFORD.

41

Throat Affections

TOW IS THE TIME!
AND

FENDERSON'S

Are

13 TUB PLACE TO OET

NEW AND

ad»pl«<l

to

the

lewon.

Alio,

CALF AND KtP SKINS,
CO

2

J
jn o
< I

fei O
°Il
CO
o

o

*

3

■

I

CO

Remedy.

The ayraptnraa of Catarrh ar« at flr»t rerjr all eh t.
nn.l they have a «ol<l. thai th«y have frqucnt attack*, and are more*eniltlve to the change
of temperature. In Una condition the no*e nay be
dry, or a alight dleeharge, thlo and acrid, alterward* thick and adhe*lve, nay eoaue.

ca P*r*on*
o

3
CO

£

uj a Ul
1
CO

Ij

2

cc

AH scrofulous persons suffering from general
Debilitv, Emaciation, Dys|>epsii, and Dropsy
•of the Limta, Abdomen— and. in the fomals.
Dropsy of the Ovaries nnd Womb, generally

ara

weak

tha

aenae

of anal I I* leuaoed

deetruyedi deataeee frequently takee place.

z

hla dleeeee It on I * way to the lungt, and ihould
lo*e no time In arrattlng It.

13
CC

cure

that

I—

110 Main Street,
lrt door abore Union Dloek.

VINELAXD.

DAR.H AND FIU'IT I. A \ DN, In a mild aril
■ healthful climate. Thirty iuIIm *e«ft of Philadelphia, by Hallroad. In New Jer*cy, on the tauic
Una of latitude ai Baltimore, Md.
Tha toll U rleh and prm/utUr*. varying Irom a
Clay to a #an<1y ln»ui, eultaM* far VMirat.
Corn, Tol^oco, Fruit* and Vegetable* Thla la a
wrtml/Vwrt r»*ntr/. Flrc hundred Vineyard* and
Orchard* ha*# been planted oat by eiperlenced
fruitgrower*. Urape*, I'aachat, I'aari, Ac., prodnoa liamenfe praAU. Vlneland I* already ooa of
the aioet beaattftil placcc In tha United Rtataa.
Tha entire territory, romlftlnr of Oily »<juar#
■Ilea of land, la laid cut ap«t> a general •))!>■ of
to ectu»i
Improrementa. Tha land l« only aeM
aetUera with provUlon for public adornment The
of IU great t>e»uty, aa wall aa
aooowot
place,on
fttpit
other adrantagaa, baa become Mr reaert
Bee tboa'aml people
•flat**. It haa Increased
within the pait three year*, Church#*, More*.
Babooli, Academic*, Hoalctiea of Arlaod Lea mint,
aad other eleeseaU nf refinement and culture have
been introduced. Hundred* of people are conof new hoaaeaara be
stantly aettllnc. Hundred*
lac constructed. Price* or«Farin land, twenty acre
lata and upward*, $W iter acre. Five and tan acre
and Village l»u for «ale.
Fnrite aad Vegetablee ripen earlier In tblcdlatrtet than laaay other locality north of Norfolk,
Va. Improved place* f.»r aale.
Yard*.
Opealagalbrall kind*of badnea*. Lumber
the Ilka mod
MaaaJfcatoriea,Foandrlea,!Storce,and
can
be
rented.
with
room.
Mm Power,
Far paraoai who daalre mild winter*. a healthful
ellmate, aadagoodaoll. In a country haaatlfallv
and poieeeainr all
Improved, aboandlng InInftulU.
tha heart of elrilliatloa.
other aoalal privilege*.
IIla watthy of a viaTt.
Lettara aaawared. awl tha Vlneland Raral, a pacontaining report*
per {Irlai tall lafonaatioa,and
af Boloo Rablaena. eaat to applicant*.
AddraaaCllfcil K LAN Ola, Vlnelaad P. O., Lao4UT»wn*hlp. New Jaraey.
FVam reft •/ J*ha lethMa, Africa/far*/ Cdi
Ik* m#*l r#fea#4r#
(#r y lU IWhiMi "/I u aa# a/
*md m||#ftrtu* frarf*, <a aa mlmil Irnl ye*ifi#«tn iwew
•/
M# #nMIn f*r Bttmmif /mrmtmf f*al
ImM
fr
<r«»f«rw
*U*
Hm
*ftk*

We are receiving letter* fton all pert* of the
Union, and alao nunerou* taatlnonlal* from thoee
uilng It, bearing Ike evldeaea of It* intalllMr
nierlu.

Hold

Syrup.

EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND
NwttU md u>1 Rmnil«r IImm

DR. D. H. SEELYE i CO.,

R

ULCERATIVE
either of the No«r,

Forriirad,

or

DISEASES,

Throat, Tosar*. Snub.
no remedy bu ever

Hour,

tt.er. A few hot ilea of CONSTITU riON LIKE
tfVRlJP will correct the accretion and remove
the de|M>eit, which i* directly under Ibe akin.
In (lie di*eaaee of the Liver, giving riee lo
Languor, Diiiineee, Indi-enti.-n, Weak Stomach. or an ulcerated or canceroaa oondilioo
of tbat organ, accompanied with burning or
other unplraeant at tnptomr, will he relieved by
Ibe uae of CONSTITUTION LIFE bYBUP.

">),

(mpt

Whim),

Wfth mun u an Inn /nralimj I'mnw ih«n *ny
>4 Ak-nhNic Rittro which air tlvay* iltnlnl by
U»I ilrpfTHloi.

«m-«i

>

t

Ailllcted.

1)11. DOW eontiuua* io ba «<>n*ult«d at till»(.
n I<r N<>». 7 iikI V KwllwHI
IkMtn*, mi |i|
•liMAMfof a PHIVATK OH DKMCATK NATl'H.T.
M > • loN* r.,ur»« of *tu I) and
«»|.»r
•nc* Mr
fti» h«» no« (Im £rali(Wl!<>n of |>r*Mn'_
Inif lli« unf<>rtunat« with r«that hio n»r» r
failed to cum the iu»*t alarming mmi <rf <;•«• ■.
'»m and irHi'K
HenaaHi hi* treatment, all ti •
liorrwrtol reneraal and I in pur* blond, IiaihiM ..

D
THE Hlt'll AND POOH

hi*

PURE IlLOOD
produce* healthy men and women;
—

and If lha
constitution ia neglected In youth, dieeaee aad
early death art the result.

Price, $1.33

per bottle ; one htlf doiea for

Baa.
Bom.
Bom.
Bog.

Ifyoowaala

GENTEEL SUIT OF
D.

ow

GLOTHES,

M. OWXJi ft ®0!*.

Farm for Sale
—«»—

MORGAN k ALLEN, Omni Afwto,
New York.
No. 44 Cliff Street,

GOODWIN ft CO.. Bortoi.

Tboao who nood (ha aorrMM of u oiporloooed
uh veletaa or tar coon In oil dllDeolt and ahroale
<li«aoaoa of era tf aiae and nature. ebowld fir a
bin a Mil.
f. 8. I>r Dow Import*aad haa toraalea aow a*,
lleloaalled (bo froach Secret. Order b? Ball. for
vit
|l aadarwd «—p.

Call

WM. H. 0R£00 4 CO., Proprietor*

GEO. C.

Ca»e*t

Or No Chnnr* XMe.

ConttitMtton Cathartic Lift Pillt.
Contlilulion Calhirtic Lift Pilla.
Confutation Cathartic Lift Pillt.
Cathartic Lift Pillt.

A

DR. OOW, Phyele Ian and tturgaou, No. 7 A ') K
dleotl Sunt, Uoaton, i» ounaulted dally lor all >1
iMldtnl lo the hmili i|*Uu.
PruUi»* a
Uteri. «r Ulllnt «r (hi H vnh, rluur Alhvi, Kai
profelon. and olher utenalrual dfnnMiHnu.ii*
now treated upon new i>ath<ilogta*l prli»eli>l««.ai I
apoadr rrllel cuarantaad lo a rery few <U> r. •• »
lorin»bl)r crrlaln la Uia new in'»le of troalmen
that moat oSatlnata complaint* yield uader It on I
(lie afflicted perron *o»o reloloee la p«rfc»( hwllti.
I >r. Ihiw ba* no do«l«t had
eater iimtIi im I t
the euro of Uleaa«a« of wooeea »n<1 children. thai
inr olhor pbrelcloa In Bueton, mo boa, ainca
IM\, eonflned bit whole attention u. (bo euro >.f
orI rate dleeoao* and female Complaint*.
y n —All laltara mod eontala four rod atamp*
or I her will •«* he anawarad
(Xteo boora Irvm H a. «. ki* P. M.
nn<

Certain Cure im mil

P
Prict ti Ctntt Ptr
Prict M Ctnh Ptr
Prltt 89 Ctnlt Ptr
Prict 33 Ctnlt Ptr

mm.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

*3T A«a flrxriut. Uuxm PrmrriMO Aotrr,
Lira Siai'p mane Us*ivall*o it ant
l'BKPABATIOX IN TIIK WuHI.il.

*7.

wade to Iwonqie aa harmleaa m the *liaple»t
Particular aitrnt'on (!*•*■«
thetreatment of HKMINaL WKAKNKM In all I;#
Inrmaand tU»*. Patient* who with la mula an
dar Ur. IHia'a traatiaant a taw day* or wnIi, wl I
l>a turnlrlird villi plcaiant ro»m*,and charge* ft r
board Moderate.
Pa ft. La-H»« who ara troubled with anjr dl*aa<«
peculiar to thalr •» »trui. will (TVvl ayeedy relief I. /
calling on DR. DOW, at hli oflloe, Tlo. v Endleoil
are

ailing* ufa child.

TO FBI UK* II DBLICATB HEALTH.

Conttitmllon

sKsxrxtaxvr*™

Ururnrrhf* (n»

AnwiKfrtutm (liinlnij. |l]rMmii«rlmi (i^iiAiI
linn), |)p|*|»lt, Krk il«*>1*rh», dr*(rln( <1>«n kukiH,
l«v» at Mmigth, rmiiUI (b-prtMbwi, omMlpatnl bifrti,
ilif)i|nMir«, IniliMtll;, nut th» ln>Miawr>lii tjiniV-o <
of I' 19 Ttulily ki>l itiaurtwl ftrcuUUei—ere enrrjhy tli «
citrennlliury amllrln*. Out Itatpo^nful In «u^r «

ila equal.
ry. Herniula Uonorrh<i<a, I'loera, Pain or Diiirr <
•MOTH PATCHES upon the female face, de- In the region* <>( procreation. Inflammation of l)i«
llladdciand Kldnejri, Hydrocele, Aba—waa, II'
coding upon the dineaaed action of tba liver, mora,
Frightful Swelling*, and the l»ng (rain of
are very unpleaaanl lo the young wife and mo
horrible *)mpt»fai attending this elaaa of dl*eM i.
iirutfil

GENERAL AQKNTVi

John D. Park, Claoiaaatl, Ohloi Pallor. Plaofc
Pallor. Chlaaco, Ill.t Binbuu A VaaBohaa *«.
Cbleaco, III. iffraaa Baraoo A Co., Now Yor* | D.
lUuna A Co., Baflklo, N T i Parraad. BMIor A
Co* DalrolLMl«k.| WoohA Pallor, Bootoa, Maao. i
Prraah, Rtokard* A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.) B.K.
Ballon A Co., Pltt*v|, Pa-i CoUlM Braf. «t.
U»U, Mo. I BUM, WmVa Co- No* Orloaao. U-i
HA. Roh/aooa A Co.. LoaUWIlo,«y.i iWv*
■■■•
gat thrfalcaat photograph! f Bra, MoaphU, Ton a i P. E. Oaf«/.
«WBBRKaaaf
V} At McKKNNEY A HoDsHoN'S. where AVa.i Tboapooa A BUok, rWlUa^fO, Md I
Noltoior, Atbsajr,
piMmi at all kind* Mibt obtained aa aheap aa
at amyfplaaa la Blddafbrd crlaco, aad warranted
tohotelier. No.Ul MalaIHnet.

Among Modiclnea, it la Woman*! D#«t
Friend I

Important to (he

FOR ALL FORMS OF

III.

Sold by all *bolo»lo aad roUll drsggUU.

ImpufUat hrti kbuwt

Uroken Down and DELICATE CONDODD'S NERVINE
ST IT UrIOSS, suffrrinofrom Indisposition
n|tuli*M ItK (Imitation nt tlw N'r«« VliiM, pmnv4<«
lo Exertion, Tain in the llari, Loss of Mem
llv (rw rircuWllnai nt liar U»>l—«kli ilifoUm-nim oj»
ory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, Fear Mm»-m—rrtilUtra (V l..wrl«, uri rrmti+vm Ihr tIUI »f"
pm liilltHr niiiiril irtifUy. f( MD(«IM N« Ortt'M ft
of Disrat', Dimness of Vision; Dry, Hot i*hrr
i«j4«>nnui <lru*, »ivl » mi Itirlfurmior mUl Mk«
Skin and Ertremitie«, Want of Steep, Rest• ■Inn* ml hnUlhr ttM »nU«l i) Mem
N» wuman ihuuil ihvpaJr of i«-rtv* womllm in h«l 1
lessness ; Tale, Hajjard Countenance, and
Ih irujMr Iflal LkaM'i Nitilat, All <tm. •
lassitude of the Muscular Syitrm, all retire nntll itoKu
[UU «rfl it IVIoe fl .UO
the aid of the CONSTITUTION LIFE
lit B. llirrr A Cm.« huwiroti,
SYRUP.
T» fult.i 9v, S«r M.
IjrrSO

Nature ami
liable to the Mine di»ea«e«.
Hleneehae made the CONSTITUTION LIKE
of
all.
HVItlT for the hearth

II will k« ml bw to io/ addrwa.

by Drogglal* every wbera.

til" Bowtro of CouaUrfolU. Jit

the Valvea, producing nitrating t>r filing auunJ;
Dropay of the heart cam, and nil the atlvcti >na
of (hit Important organ, (person* Buffering
from any ar ut» pain in the region of the heart.)
will he greatly relieved by Couftitution Lilt

HT All ptrioni ra»Ha( with any affection of
tha Haari. Throat or Loop,*hool4 wrlta at ow
for oa, pamphlet fally ritaeriblnr all lyiDptomi
partalalag to tto abora dUiaaw.

lT>j

MKTBuPOUTAtt lloTKL, Msw Voaa

AND INVIOOIUTOK.

mi

jr»«r vlelnit^U*/

594 BROADWAY,

Dr. Dodd'a £<"orviiio!

ry Thif r«a*<i v eonUlnj no MINERAL or POISON 01'8 INURBblBNTH. bat )• tireparad from
rtpUMi citracU BXOLCHIVBLY t Ihcrtfura. it
U I'BRPKCTLV IIARMLKS8, aveo to U* most
dtlieaia child. JEk
CALL rod HKKLYra CATARRH REMEDY,
and lata no othar. If sot told hr dnifgliU In
will ordar U tor ytm. Prlca

PRBBPOKT,

kill U.

Y

or

CO

When thlt take* plac*. the peraon nay be

Principal Depot. UKMHOLD'H DBOO AMD CHIT
WAKLHOl'HK.

wi'.li Inflammation and Ulceration
of the Uterus—are permanently cured by Con*
atitution Lile Syrun The di«e-ise known m
Goitre, or .Swelled .Wok, the Life Syrup will re
move entirely. The remedy ahould he taken for
eome time, n* the disease is exceedingly chronic and stubborn, nnd will not be removed with*
out extra effort.
Tumoraof theOvaries,Tumor* of the Breast,
ami swelling of other gUnds of the body, will
bo completely reduced without resorting to the
knife, or operations of any kiud.

»?comp*nied

A* the dlaeaae become* chronle, the discharge*
ln«r*a**d la quantity and chanced In quality t
they are now thlek and heaey, and are hawked or
coughed off. The Mention* are offensive, earning
a bad breath
tha voloe thlek and na*al | the

Another common and Inportant »ymptom of Catarrh It that tha pericn 1* obliged to clear hl<
throat la the morning of a illck or *llu*jr niMou*.
which ha« fallen from the head during tha night

E. A. A W. n. FF-NDERSOVH,
25

S

are

eyea

Hbould any ona doubt Mr. Mct'ortulak'a ataUuK iit,
ha refera to tha folloelng gentlemen:
Hon. M'M. Diolbk at-Oorarnor, Penuaylvabla.
Hon. Tuoa. II ruwinci, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Kmoi. Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon. J. h BuwK Jii V". Philadelphia,
lion. D. It. ^mrta. ei-Oovernor. IVnnaylvaula.
Hon. Eixta Ltvia, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. IL C. <lair a, Judge, United HUtea Court
Hon. O. W. W<m>i>wabu. Jud^e. Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Poatui, City Solicitor. Philadelphia,
Hon. John HloLia. ei-<»overn»r, California.
Uon. K. Hake*. Auditor 4ienrral, WaebingloQ, ll.tl
And uiany other*, if nacaaaary.

Epileptic Pil«, Sympathetic or Organic Diof lh« heart, a* palpitation, Diseaees of

srnpTo.ist

CO
"~

52

Discbarirea from the Kara. which depends
Theaa eaiea
of th« Life
by

irun

SEELYE'S

Catarrh

French and
^Vm erica n

rar.L a* wkll in au. aaarccra Aa 1 iitu did.

Your Burba being devoid of any unplaaaant ta*t»
and odor, a nice tonic and Inviiforalorof tba a)alaiu,
1 do not mean to ba wltnout It whenever occaaioti
may rronlra ita nee In aucb affectlone.
M. UoCOIOUCX.

upon a Scrofula constitution.
soon recover
taking a few doses

FASHIONABLE

Sole Leather,

CO
a

•ither of the Pice, Neck, or Female Breast, and
•lioalil be taken •• anon *» the •welling in detect*
•d, thus preventing their breaking, and pro
ducing troublesome Discharged Sores, which
disfigure so many of tlio younger portion of
the younger community from six to twenty
) ears of age. Youtiir children are very subject

frequently than ctheprlae rauaed by a Ihkk,
allmy mucuui fallinf from the head, r*p*claDy
during the nlfht, and resulting from Ca>
tarrh, tad are cured by

DR.

prompted

Strillinj •/ Iki Glandt,

more

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers

'o uaing your t itract Uuchn.
I iti<l tble lM«Mt I ba>t UMt] all kind* of ad r art lee-1
remedlee ami bad found Ibcin wortbleea, and *o<»e
of avar g< tliug
quite injnnou*. In fart, I deapalrvd
wall, and determined to ue* no reunvlle* hereafter
waa thle tbal
It
unleae I knew of tba Ingrediauta.
ma to uaa your remedy. Aa you ad*rrti*«d
and Jwii/nr
of
tbal II wa< con|»Mnl
aa
btrrU*. U occurred to ma and my phyatrtao aa
after an
with
hla
adrlet,
aicellant e >mbluation and.
with
a lamination of tba article. *nd consulting Main
tba druggUt. I concluded In try IL I «iaini«aorJ Ita
uaa about eight muutba a*0. at wblch Ulna I waa oouBnrd to my luuin. from tba Oral bottle t waa a*tonlibed and gratified at tha beneficial affact.and afu-r
nainglt thraa we«ke waa abla to walk out. I leltiuurh
Ilka writing you a full atalenivul of tuy caae at l*v*l
Uroa, but thought my Improvement might ouly ba
temporary, and therefore concluded tnil.'fer anil aaa
If It would effect a perfect cure. knowing tb< u It would
ba ofgrwater value to you and mora aalulaobtry to cu«a.
I am how abuito iiuuar thav a cva* u >. n 1 ■ n
»n mi MM tub ■kmcik roa m » * Moariu.
I uav* mot l-bko amy Mow run mail *<rr«a and

E

SENSE OF SMELL
or

llating eeen four preparatlona eiUnalrely idftrUao.1,1 consulted wlih mjr family pbyalclan Ln rtfuJ

theiuselies and their friends.

Syrup.

When leeaened

HMlt

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP

to

and dial accompany.

dual preparatlona, Mil Iwu under U»e treatment of
Mr most «iuiiie ut pbjnidioi, experiencing but little

Pimples, Blotches,

Catued by Catarrhal alfrrtWw.

CARPETING S!
•

by ofltaulrt accretion*.

anlea.

complete line of

Whioh will be sold

tew miaul/*.

a

uaa

Philadelphia, Pa., February 2S, IIJT.
3. T. nnJD»u>, Druggi*!.
Pur Sir: I htrc Wn a ruffwrer. fir upward* nt
twenty yeara, with gravel, bladder, an.l kUney ataotlona, during which tJma I hare uaad rartoua m-n

and all other difficulties of this kind, which so
much disfigure the outward appearance of both
malea and females, often making them a dis-

Curtt all

Relieved In

MRS, WOMEX AXD CHILDREN.
Direct! oua for

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
eradicate*, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, like

!

The above are bat few of the nany Catarrhal
(vmptom*. Write to our laboratory for our i>euj
phlet >le*erlblnx Hallr all *vnptomt, it will be
The largett and be*t a*»ortra«nt tn York Coounly, •eut KKKh to any addreea. Al*o direction* where
to procure (he medicine.
celling rery loir at

27 Oram Strut,
PORTLAND

SILKS!

reduced, aad la takan by

ever.

SINGLE DOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH.

Domestic*, Linens, Housekeeping Goods, AY.,

CO

1

aa

Talmas, AV,

g

fi
=

order* addre*ead to

followed.

are

Cossacks,

as

2

MANSFIELD,

MANSFIELD, BEDLON * CO.,

8m

Warranted, if Directions

la tbeae affecUona.
Thla medicine lacraaaaa tba power of dlgeeUon and
aicltea tba abeurbenta la to baalthy a tardea, by which
tba watery or ealoaraoua dapoalUoaa and all unnatural
aolargamauta, aa waU aa pala aad Ilia—aU**, ara

F

Vleers,

Care

Sacque*,

C

gj

& GREAT CURE8.

FAILS.-M

A full assortment of Fall and Winter Garment*.

§10

Woald iwiwctfully Inform (he Ladle* of Saeo, Hiddafbrd ao<( tltlnltr. that »he I* now offprint tha
DON'T FORGET
kni aele«l*t ilMk of MILLINFRY ever ixfura
BROW.VS
•flbrvtl to the I uMI«. which will be comtantl) re- That OOLnannoCUll U tola araol for Baoa Mid
■Umebail by all the latest *t> Ira m thry a|>|>r*r
DiUdafenl for aoua of Um batt
(■ the .New York ami Boeton market*. and harlnr
BRONCHIAL TROCHES
•wared tha eerrlce* of Mi»a M. K HUl'K, ana of
IATVM A WtAT IRrmaCR TO T«s FASTS, bin MS» ] tba Moat eompateat Milliner* tha 8UU altont*. «ha
faala e»ofliiaal that all work dona by bar will (Ira
•UTS BSLiSr.
par feet tatUQtcMoa.
r«r Brswlillk Aitkas, Catarrh. Cs»
aaap«lrs mm* Tkrws DUmm,
that arc mad* in thUenantry. niaitoekaf
JM.VCI' GOODS !
Twcns arr raw *«*■ aiwats sour scvraat.
bUtfM ami all klira* of
ol of >wfjr
8h« hu ihn pwl
• hteh «h« U <1rt«*rniiiir<l to Mil M CBEAr AS TNI
SI16EIS AM Pl'BLIC munis

*a 1*1 rraakM aMAil In

E&0AKS!

H I U

10.000
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.
£

la IU Incipient iUp».

NEVER

t^-IT

Epilepsy.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP pome the
of MERsystem entirely from all the evil effects
( DRY, removintr the Hid Breath, curing the
Weak J ilnta and Rheumatic Pains wliioh the
It hardens
use of Calomel is sure to produce.
Spongy Gums, and secures the Teeth as firmly

Qunlite.

Premiere

TREHTitsyr.
rirlrabotd'a highly ronoan trated com pound EttnM
Ducha U decidedly ooa of Um beat remadiaa for <Uaeaaea of tba bladdar.kldaaya, gravel, dropakal awelUnfa, rhaumaUam, aad gouty affactlooa. Under thia
baad we have arranged Dy«urla,or di(Acuity and palu
In paealag water, Scanty aecreUona, or atuaU aod fraquantdlacbarfaaof water; Htraugury or ato|>pin^ of
water. Hematuria or bloody urine, Uout ami IthoumaUam of tba kldaaya, without any chauge la i|tianUly, but lacraaaa of color or dark water. U waa a!Um lata Dr. Fhyaick.
way a highly recommeadad, by

Feeling of VVcannei, Depression of Spirits.

In both Long and Square.

LlfTLEFIELD'S,

Sinolnnilcr's Extract of

UuleM checked

DROPSY

la a oollactloo of water la aoma ptrla of U»« body,
•ml bean dlffarant aamaa, according to Um pan* at(acted. Tla.: wbau (tnutU/ diffuaad orer Um body;
It la calted Anaaarva. wbaa of tba abduaaa. Aaallaa.
wbaa of Um cheat, Uydruthoras.

Aches in Bones

Complexion,

CONSUMPTION!

Dngmnr,

graral UIUM.

Shattered .Vrrwi,
Loss of Power.

Confusion of Thoughts

QOUT, OH RHEUMATLSjL

THB QIIAVEL.

Thousands who have sufferd for yrara will
hlesa the day on which they read these liaee
Particularly to weak, suffering women will this
medicine prove an inestimable blesaing—direct*
inc their footsteps to a Hope which fulfils more

Bad

thai howarar

Tba graral UMM from naglact or taipropar treat■Mut of tha kldaaya. The*# orgaaa bfU| «Nt, U>«
water la not aipaUad from tha bladdar, but allowad
to raauia; II b coruaa fararuh tod aadluaut tew.
It U (rum tbla dapoait that tha Mum U foruMd wJ

promisea
MECURIAL DISEASES.
Rotting of Bones,
Salivation,

lino la

IVIosalc,

Cheaper than any one else, aa they wera
that Hon John Lynch should go hack to Con grew
l>ld yoa obserto the ruih for hit store

Salt Rheum

Erysipelas,

than it

tTlLL SURCLT RESULT IN

NEW FALL STYLES

—Ann—

Hloml

CATARRH

awara

aiuw

Pain occurring In tha loin*l« Indiuall va vt tha abrrra
dlaaaaaa. Tbry occur In paraoaa diapuaad I* Mil
ooucrvUonit
itfimirh ind

I

CATARRH REMEDY

Chenille,
Zephyr,

Also,

THK smnc RfcHKDV TO»

Mini

complete

A full and

BELL*—

Hats, Caps,
CONSUMPTION,

day.

In all the popular ahadea, grade* and qualities.
ALSO, A HEAVY STOCK OF

Tlic Latent Return*

to Invalids.

atylea

of the

y

Swellings,
King*! Evil,

NERVOUSNESS.

SHAWLS!
SHAWLS!

.1 Large

y7

fJrnrral Agent for IUddcfbrd A Hnco.

DROPS

PR*TARATIU.1, ARB ASK ORLT
PUR IT. 1RI IT.

CHANDLER'S NEW PLAIDS!

aaflactad. Oraral or Dtopay Mf

to aflaet bia bodil/
haalth and ui«uul powara; aaoor flaah and btiwlara
•apportad truoa Um aourvaa.

This taint (Hereditary and Acquired,) filling
life with untold ini«ery, is, by ail uaual uiedlcaj
remedies, incurable.

Nervous Ddihty,
St. Vitus' Dancr,

ara

Tha raadar niuat alao ba mada

If there ia any dineaw in which the Const Itution Life Syrup is a sovereign remedy, it is
in rheumatism and it* kindred affection». The
allevimost intense pains are almost instantly
ated—enormous swelling* are reduced. Caaes,
ebronle or vicarious, of twenty or thirty yean
etanding, have been cured.

Mourning

Goods f

SILKS!

Xnshua, X. H.
J. WEBSTER & Co.,
4
.JtlM.V BJtCOJV,
Crystal .trcade,

AI.VAX HACOX, tola A-enI lor niddeford
and Saco.
yeopXJ

entirely vanished

from the eovMr teeth of
At twelve year* old, the
the anine j«w.
crown of all th* front teeth, ia the lower

OTHER.

ANY

USE

Jt full Line of

WBBBTBR'B

IIiti n*«1 uur* than .10,101 uaraoaa from death,
f*>r the) cur* In a
d«jr. vWolank l») iint»iy,
All Hummer Couiplalnl*, Keter and ApH, and Neuiur*
for Coa^ha iixt Rheum*Cure
Alto
a
ralgia.
Uiui. All Dr«cclatoeall them.
4 CO Proprietor*
SKINNER
ORIUN
3prlntfA*ld, Mkn.

of

U thay

tion a.

•llfhi may ba tha attack. It la

Glandular

U.cnation,

car*

aoaaa.

SCROFULA.

X.XQX7XX>

Cretons, JfC.

In fact, all the novel

FURNISHING GOODS.

anla at night, ■ml i|t|il all night without waking
1 have aal M a »ra*ea arfftf'a reel iimi. a • a a a
I no longer l<H.k 'haggard,'bat e gained In atrength
ami aplrite, ami am not at all afflicted with *ahortI ahould like to have any oue afne«a of brvath.'
flict- d with A-tlima, call ami aee me.
"Kara I' Langdon, Mo. Ml fourth Rt, N. Y.**
Tha "fKLtAKtiD PHKSCMrTlOX* la put up
In a )l bottle,aud <» aold hy drugglsta generally,
or orders may l-e addressed to the aole proprietor*.
Ottl'Alt tl. MOSK3 A CO.,iff Cortlandt St. N. Y.
Consultation rrve. Circular*. containing partteular* o| mimy ca*ea saoceaafully treated, will be
aent rrve by mail.

kxou

A lexandres.

Urf* and empiric mi and Winter Slock, which coaapclaaa
rwprrtAiUy call tha allrnlioo of purchaser* la theirctxUru
Mi almuat
variety of

.AJSTD

fhw;uw rtt|wrt<l Preeeriptu-n
frinr, Hlueehurg. IVnn.
"Itirjr una U> whom I hav* rM«ninifn<l<<l It hai
k«n I>«n(U«1 milch bf tU uaa'—*«». C. U. Ami,
JIaHm* till
Biblb lloraa, Ami fun, N. Y.—In the early
part ol February. I*a3,1 »« aulfcr'.ng from a rlolent cough, H»r whleli I ba<l bee a treated *lg not
previously without benelt. I ba<t Night Sweat*
which completely proetratcd me. In the evening
hoar»e>ie*4 would cone on, which would prevent
me from apeablag aboee • whleper.
1 had then
bad two attack* of hemorrhar* from the laaga.
My familv Physician aaeurrd me that he eould do
no more for toe, yet I wan growing rapidly woree,
and had bMn coinpcllad In leave liueliiaea for nearly two month*. Aii my symptom* iad>aatrd, unmlttttakly. tli* ireeence of lOMSl'MPTlON. In
the bsfftaning of Kehrvare, Mr. Henry FUher.
Tre«iurir o| the Amrricaa Plble Society, presented me with a bottle of the Preitarod MMMMb
In a few day* my appetite (which I bail en tire I*
loetl returned i within a week my eoagh hail almost left we t and In lee* than two week* the ftifkl
Sire<rte were hroben up. Theneeihrward I retained
strength rapidly, an.i am now regularly attending

um

Cobunjs.

CLOTHING!

h»w r«wl»»il
Art. P. ftrt-

SjtUts *7 Um

To

RHEUMATISM.

SEELYE'S

DR.

Stripe Merinos.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS'

Statement! from Patlanta, so.
"Your hreeeriptlon mi«I m* rta*ghter*a life, ami
Humbaa aaved me hundred* of dollar*."—Ate.
ptree* lUatrn, N. Y.

Poplins.

Silk and Wool

I

LIFE

ERADICATED
from tht

Thla fraqoaatly occur* to chlldraa.
thaaa affacLooa wa mual bn>| Into actio*
tha muaclaa, which ara aiifag ad la thalr »artou« functal a.

L

EtmELT

G-4 All Wool Poplins.

AMERICAN

wanted, a ••QUEL."

we

tha ability, othara uriaata without tha ability to ra-

A

Struma,

atylea to none in the State, which
comtantly receiving per etcamera
Aaiaand Enterprise.

Dnlir. Tha unton in cuumM «ilk th« bladilar.
Tfca bUiMw U ooapuM«l ot tmi«u autariufa or
ltomi,atM«d Into parta,Tl*.i U>« Uppar.lUa L*>war,
tt« Karrotu, andti*Moooua. Tb« uppar aipala,tha
lowar rataliia. Man/ havaadaaira 10 uriaata wiUioui

poeltlve and specific rem*! y for all HUeaa
originating from an IMPURK 8TATK OP
THE BLOOD, and for all (her»lltary) DISEASE3 translated from PARENT TO CHILD.

Cured
AND

Striped Empress Cloths, all colon.
Plaid and Plain Emprrss.

WON'T

for;

aplendid line of

Sccoad in
ara

CONSTITUTION

ea

Be

wtnjIltoUittUtta TiMutoiladitMttecMr
alao, Umilrntlng la a alalia Uba aad callad >W
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